Foreword
The Congress-led UPA has, in fact, no policy. It is
suffering from lack ol foresight and vision. It is just groping
in the dark with adhocism and experimentation. That is
why successive Congress governments instead of finding a
solution to the problem have only complicated it further.
When the Omar Abdullah government in which
Congress is an important ally failed to control the ever
worsening situation in Kashmir, both Shri Omar Abdullah
and the Congress tried to make the valiant Indian Army as
the villain and scapegoat. They are in the process of
weakening the AFSPA to satisfy the separatist elements.
The separatists gave the Congress designs a setback when
on the eve of the meeting of the Manmohan cabinet which
was about to take a decision, indulged in rampage and
violence. Congress is just playing a vote bank politics
without caring for the consequences of such adhocism.
Bharatiya Janata Party has always been for a peaceful
solution of the problem without any element of appeasement
at the cost of the interests of the nation. Its leaders make
their position and stand clear while speaking in both the
houses of Parliament during the monsoon session. BJP also
presented a memorandum to the Prime Minister in this
behalf. Veteran BJP leader and former J&K Governor has
also expressed his opinion on the current situation in
Kashmir in his article.
We are carrying the speeches and the articles on the
issue in this booklet to make the readers understand the
issues involved and make their opinion.
Publisher,
Bharatiya Janata Party ,
11, Ashok Road,
New Delhi - 110 001
September 2010

AFSPA should not be lifted
from Kashmir
Statement on behalf of Bharatiya Janata Party issued after an urgent meeting of Shri L.K. Advani, Smt.
Sushma Swaraj, Shri Arun Jaitley, Shri S.S. Ahluwalia
& Shri Ravi Shankar Prasad on the eve of CCS meeting on Jammu & Kashmir on 12 September 2010
The last three months have seen a sudden worsening of the
situation in the Kashmir valley. Separatist groups supported from
across the border have engineered an environment of violence
and terror in the valley. An unpopular Chief Minister suffers a
complete alienation from his people. It is time he is replaced by a
more acceptable person. The Central Government is completely
devoid of any vision on how to deal with the situation.
The myth that these are peaceful protesters out to make a
political statement was shattered on the day of the holy festival of
Eid. Violent mobs let loose in the valley attempting to threaten
public property and human life. The Government has completely
collapsed. It failed to realize that mobs cannot be allowed to
congregate in order to foment trouble.
What is of concern to the nation is that instead of realizing the
seriousness of the problem and attempting to resolve it, the Central Government is living in self-delusion that by diluting the applicability of the Armed Forces (Special Powers) Act it can appease
the separatists. The stratagem of the separatists is clear. They
want to push the Central Government to loosen the political relationship between India and the State of Jammu & Kashmir. Once
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the Government loses this battle of nerves the separatists want to
reject the concessions granted by the Government of India and
move to the next stage till they realize their declared object of
'Azadi'. The developments of the last two days have convinced
the people that the security environment in the valley must be
strengthened and not diluted. The violent motives of the separatists have become clear. However, it is only the Government of
India which has failed to realize the enormity of the problem and
its seriousness. It wants to tell the people that Srinagar and adjacent areas are not disturbed areas and therefore Armed Forces
(Special Powers) Act should not apply to these areas.
There are two distinct visions - one is the vision of the Indian
Army and the security forces which the ministry of Defence is
propounding; the second is the alternative vision that of the Indian
National Congress which is prompted by its vote bank politics.
The whole nation watches anxiously as to which vision prevails in
the meeting of the Cabinet Committee on Security to be held on
Monday. The Bharatiya Janata Party cautions the Central Government that this is not the time for appeasement or vote bank
politics. This is a time for action. The government should not
under any circumstances consider lifting the Armed Forces Special Powers Act (AFSPA) from any disturbed district of the State.
The security environment must be strengthened, the miscreants
must feel scared and not allowed to call the shots. If the Government does not realize this, the challenges before the Indian State
will further worsen.
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BJP Memo to PM on Kashmir

Strengthen India’s sovereignty
instead of weakening it
Monday, 06 September 2010

Dear Prime Minister,
We have been constrained to approach you on behalf of the
Bharatiya Janata Party in view of the serious situation that has
been existing in the State of Jammu & Kashmir for the past three
months. The situation in the State is slipping out of control. It
appears to us that the Central Government has no clear action
plan to deal with the situation.
Kashmir has been a part of the unfinished agenda of Pakistan
emanating from India’s partition. Pakistan has never reconciled
to the fact of Kashmir being an integral part of India. Its tactics
have ranged from internationalizing the dispute, creating internal
insurgencies through cross-border terrorism and supporting mob
violence in order to create instability in the State. The Bharatiya
Janata Party believes that historical mistakes committed in the
past 63 years on the Indian side have further compounded the
problem. Time has come to look back and review whether our
policy in the past 63 years has led to a fuller integration of the
State of Jammu & Kashmir into India or has generated further
problems. Separate and special status, even though transient and
temporary, gave rise to a psyche which prevented the full psychological integration as a State of India. It renewed the hopes of
separatists that the political and constitutional relationship between
India and Jammu & Kashmir could be further weakened. Demands ranging from autonomy to the pre-1953 status and selfrule emanating from some political parties of the State have only
added to this psyche. We learn from the newspapers as also
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statements of government functionaries that some political steps
are being announced purportedly to deal with the present situation.
While the Government is formulating its political position, it
must necessarily ponder over the question whether its policy of
the last 63 years has evolved the situation from separate status to
separatism. Any step to be taken must be judged on the touchstone of whether it will fully integrate the State with India or will it
weaken further the political and constitutional relationship of the
State with India. The problems in the State emanate from crossborder terrorism, internal insurgency, lack of economic development and sub-regional discrimination. Does any of these problems or a proposed solution has anything to do with the inadequacy of power both legislative and executive in the State? The
Central Government’s powers are today confined to security,
defence of India, currency, foreign affairs and telecommunications. Are we in a position to abdicate any of these ? Are we in a
position to go back to even suggest that the jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court and the Election Commission will not extend to
the State as some have demanded? Let us not mislead ourselves.
The demand for autonomy, self-rule or dilution of Central
Government’s authority have nothing to do with the present problem in the Kashmir valley. Autonomy or self-rule are only interim
steps towards ‘Azadi’ The people of India will never accept either of these.
If you analyse the nature of the present demands, they are all
intended to weaken India’s sovereignty. Dilution of Army’s presence in the valley, dilution of the provisions of the Armed Forces
(Special Powers) Act, dilution of the Line of Control and allowing
legitimacy to infiltration are only some examples of this kind.
There is a need to strengthen the Security scenario in the State.
It is only when the security scenario is strengthened that economic
development can effectively take place in the State. Mainstream
political process has to be resumed not by weakening India’s sovereignty but by letting the separatists know that ‘Azadi’ is not
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even a distant dream, it is an impossibility which can never be
realized. Additionally, the discrimination against Jammu, Leh and
Ladakh has to effectively end.
Jammu & Kashmir stands at a historic turn. We hope you will
take steps which strengthen India’s sovereignty rather than weaken
it.
(L K Advani)
(Arun Jaitley)

J&K in the grip of anarchy
By L.K. Advani

(Smt. Sushma Swaraj)
(S SAhluwalia)
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Kashmir is very much in
the news these days. BJP MLAs
from Jammu & Kashmir came to New Delhi last week, met the
Prime Minister and submitted to him a memorandum cautioning
him against any dilution in the presence of security forces in that
state.
They also urged him not to succumb to the acceptance of any
separatist demand. For the BJP, the issue of Kashmir's complete
integration with India is one which the party has pursued relentlessly since its birth as Bharatiya Jana Sangh.
Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerji, founder President of the Jana
Sangh laid down his life for the cause of the State's integration.
At the first National Conference of the Bharatiya Jana Sangh
held in 1953 at Kanpur Dr. Mookerji gave the nation a resounding slogan with profound significance:
Ek desh mein do vidhan, do pradhan, do nishan -nahin
chalenge, nahin chalenge.(We cannot have two constitutions, two
presidents, two flags, in a single country).
Dr. Mookerji's martyrdom in Kashmir led to achievement of
two of the three goals identified in this slogan.
The Two Presidents that existed till 1953 - one in New Delhi
who had no authority over J&K, and the second in the state exercising full authority under the title Sadar-e-Riyasat became one.
The office of Sadar-e-Riyasat was abolished, and the President's
authority was extended to Jammu & Kashmir.
Also, the Two Flags became one : the National Tricolour which
until 1953 could not be hoisted in J&K (which had its own flag)
became the flag of the State as well. In the movement launched by
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Dr. Mookerji, several Jana Sangh and Praja Parishad activists
actually became martyrs to police bullets while hoisting the Tricolour
!
But the third goal identified by our great leader still remains to
be achieved : Article 370 of the Indian Constitution which provides for a separate constitution for Jammu & Kashmir and which
continues to breed separatism must go.
In the Kashmir Valley the situation today is of total anarchy.
And the Government seems clueless how to deal with it. The
memorandum given to the P.M. by BJP MLAs from the state says
: "The separatists have adopted an alternative strategy. They have
realized that the global acceptability of acts of terror has ceased
to exist. They are also aware that India's patriotic and professional security forces can repel such terrorists and insurgency linked
sabotage, blast and violence. Since 2008, the separatists have
decided to resort to mob violence rather than stray acts of terror.
Their strategy is to convince the world about the so-called justness of Kashmir's cause.
The separatists are today getting instructions from across the
border. From young school children to women and elders stone
throwing at security forces and governmental buildings is the preferred strategy. They indulge in mob violence in order to provoke
the security forces to resort to defensive action. Disguised terrorists are also a part of these violent mobs. In this defensive security
action, there are injuries and casualties. So far 1262 Security personnel have been injured. Participants in mob violence have also
been injured. Some have even lost their lives.
India's strategy at dealing with terrorism and sabotage was
clear and well defined. The Government, however, appears to be
clueless in facing the current challenge. The State Government
has become extremely unpopular. There is a personal resentment
against the Chief Minister. He appears to be getting alienated even
from his own party cadres."
In his book Virginibus puerisque (Latin for 'To girls and boys'),
Robert Louis Stevenson has written: "Man is a creature who lives
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not by bread alone, but principally by catchwords." One such
catchword which very much sustains Indian politicians is "communal". There is nothing pejorative in the original meaning of the
word , which is linked with commune and community. But over a
period of time, it has become, in Indian political parlance, a word
of vile abuse. Jawaharlal Nehru used to hurl it at the great patriot
and parliamentarian, Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerji, and at the party
which he founded, the Bharatiya Jana Sangh. The epithet continues to be thrown at the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) till today. Of
course, the BJP is an ideological party which has a distinct approach to several matters. On some issues, it is practically a loner,
even though among the people these issues command wide support. Until 1998, our stand that India must have a nuclear deterrent of our own was exclusively our own. In 1998, first all our
allies in the NDA endorsed this stand. Today the entire nation
feels proud that our country possesses nuclear weaponry.
The BJP is today the only political party in the country which
holds that Article 370 of the Constitution which confers a special
status on Jammu and Kashmir State, ought to be scrapped. We
regard this provision as a big barrier in the psychological unity of
the country.
I can understand someone disputing our argument and disagreeing with our stand. But I feel surprised when the BJP's demand for repeal of Article 370 is cited as proof of our communalism. That only underscores how perverse these catchwords have
become. It would be in place to recall the rationale given by our
Constitution-makers to justify inclusion of this Article.
At the time of independence there were in the country more
than 500 princely states. Most of these had framed their own
constitutions. When on October 17, 1949, the Constituent Assembly took up this particular provision for consideration, N.
Gopalaswami Ayyangar, who introduced the provision, drew attention to the fact that in the case of all other princely States, their
constitutions had been embodied in the Constitution of India, but
this had not become possible with regard to Jammu and Kaszhmir
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which continued to have a separate constitution.
Maulana Hasrat Mohani interrupted Ayyangar to ask why
Jammu and Kashmir was being 'discriminated' against ? Thus for
Mohani, J&K continuing to have a separate constitution was an
act of discrimination against the State!
Ayyangar replied: "The discrimination is due to the special
conditions of Kashmir. That particular State is not yet ripe for the
same sort of integration as has taken place in the case of other
States. It is the hope of everybody here that in due course even
Jammu and Kashmir will become ripe for the same sort of integration."
The Constituent Assembly debates record that Ayyanagar's
above declaration, that in course of time Jammu and Kashmir
would be brought in line with other States, was greeted with
cheers.Ayyangar then went on to explain why the State was allowed to remain an exception for some time. "In the first place,"
he said, "there has been a war going on within the limits of Jammu
and Kashmir State." Also, he added, "We are entangled with the
United Nations in regard to Jammu and Kashmir State, and it is
not possible to say now when we shall be free from this entanglement."
Thus, it is very clear from the deliberations of the Constituent
Assembly that the special status given to Jammu and Kashmir
State under Article 370 was only in the nature of an interim arrangement. The rationale was Pakistan's invasion, and the U.N.
dimension. This Article had absolutely nothing to do with the fact
that Jammu and Kashmir is a Muslim majority State, the argument
that is being advanced today to condemn our demand for its abrogation.
Immediately after the death of Dr. Mookerji in Srinagar where
he had been detained, the nationwide anger that erupted made
Government take a few positive steps in quick succession. The
permit system that existed to allow entry into Jammu and Kashmir, and for whose violation Dr. Mookerji had been jailed was
scrapped. In course of time, the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court,

of the Election Commission, and of the Comptroller and Auditor
General also were extended to the State.
Whenever Shri Vajpayee raised the issue of Art. 370 in Parliament, Pandit Nehru would invariably reply that a gradual erosion of the Article was taking place, and in course of time the
Article would go.
Justice M.C. Chagla
Early in 1964, a discussion took place in U.N. Security Council
in which on behalf of Pakistan, Z.A. Bhutto argued that the "Security Council should interdict India from carrying on further integration." Soon after, Minister of Education Mohammedali Currim
Chagla [Better known as Justice M.C. Chagla who had also been
the Chief Justice of Bombay High Court and Ambassador to the
USA, Mexico, Cuba besides being Vice-Chancellor, University
of Bombay and High Commissioner to England], made an excellent speech in the Rajya Sabha (February 24, 1964) in the course
of which he made this very pertinent observation about Article
370:
"The Prime Minister (Jawaharlal Nehru) the other day spoke
of the gradual erosion of Article 370 of the Constitution. I only
hope that the erosion is accelerated and I also hope that very
soon that Article will disappear from the Constitution of India.
After all, it is transitional and temporary. I think the transitional
period has been long enough."
As one who had ably represented India's case on Kashmir in
many an acrimonious debate at the U.N., Chagla's exasperation
was understandable. After all, 14 years had elapsed since the
adoption of the Constitution, and yet this temporary Article relating to Jammu and Kashmir State continued to sully the Constitution, suggesting that Kashmir was still a disputed matter. Yet another 46 years have flit by since Chagla made these remarks. Not
only has the transitional period still not ended; today any Chagla
just suggesting that the temporary Article be repealed, runs the
risk of being characterized as communal and reactionary ! 
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Loksabha

No power on earth can ever separate
Kashmir from India : Dr. MM Joshi
Dr. Murali Manohar Joshi, former HRD minister and
MP spoke in Loksabha on J&K on August 26, 2010. We are
publishing synopsis of his speech below :
Kashmir has been an integral part of India ever since and I
believe it would be so forever. No power in the world can ever
separate Kashmir from India. Today, the issue is that the Kashmir, which adorned us with its literature, natural beauty, renowned
pilgrim places, which also sports the crown of this country and
which figure prominently in literature, religion and culture of the
country, why is in flames today? I have the statement of the hon.
Home Minister before me in which he has said that the present
violence in Kashmir erupted due to stone pelting. In his statement,
he stated that there was reliable intelligence that some armed militants might have mingled with the crowds and fired on the security
forces. This intelligence report had been with the government since
April.
Our Prime Minister and the Chief Minister of the State had
appealed to the people of Jammu and Kashmir to come for a
dialogue to solve their political issues. But the question is what are
those political issues? The people who have been behind this agitation there, will never like to have a dialogue on this issue because they think that dialogue is not a way out to their problem.
The government must understand this thing. The government says
that it would redress the genuine grievances of people by holding
a dialogue. We have not understood till date how the government
interprets genuine grievances. As regards the economic package,
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we have never heard any agitator demanding any economic package. If the genuine grievance of people there is the demand for
Independence or autonomy then the government should tell them
in unequivocal terms that this is not acceptable to it.
I would like to refer to a statement given by the hon. Prime
Minister at an all-party meeting in which he said that we should
not do anything to demoralize the security forces. But what is the
condition of the security forces there. They do not want to go on
field duty. If a security personnel does not want to perform field
duty, this means that he is feeling demoralized. Our security forces
are getting demoralized and we are doing nothing to keep their
morale up.
The government has been giving funds to the State but where
these funds are going? If at all there is corruption in the use of
these funds then it is the Government of Jammu and Kashmir to
blame. There is no fault of the Government of India in it. If somebody says that the problem there relates to funds, it is not correct.
Today, the people in the valley do not have any faith in the government because it never delivers what it says.
I want to make a point here that there is an external dimension
to stone pelting also. Some days ago the Indian Army Chief had
said that there was a time when the troublemakers in Kashmir
were quiet. Militants were on the margin and a number of people
were ready to participate in the democratic process. If the Government of India had started the democratic process at that time,
then, perhaps, the present conditions would not have cropped
up. Since April the intelligence reports were coming that some
new faces, particularly those belonging to the west, were being
seen in Kashmir. There was a time when 10-15 thousand
Mujahiddins had surrendered. But, sadly, the Government of India did not rehabilitate them and now the same people have joined
the people in stone pelting. They had left the ideology of Jihad to
align themselves with India but you could not keep even those
elements with you. None of your policies has been successful
there. Stone pelting has not resulted from the refusal or the delay
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in giving economic package.
Had the Government of India not changed the policies pursued by the NDA Government under the leadership of Shri
Vajpayee Ji, the present conditions would not have surfaced. The
NDA Government had made it candidly clear that we are ready
to talk within the limits of Insaniyat but autonomy and secession is
not on the cards. There may be the devolution of powers and
even that can be considered within a comprehensive framework
of the Centre-state relationship for the entire country but you did
not pursue the same path. Our Prime Minister first made the blunder when he said that Pakistan too is a victim of terrorism and
linked it with Balochistan. Not only this, he also said that terrorism and talks can go on simultaneously. You allowed the
Mujahiddins to vitiate the atmosphere of Kashmir.
You should pause and think why the present trouble has sprung
up. America wants to flee Afghanistan and, for this, it needs Pakistan badly. Pakistan, in turn, seeks some concessions in Kashmir.
Therefore, America pressurizes us to do something in Kashmir.
You cannot sacrifice the interest of India for the sake of America
and Pakistan. If America left Afghanistan at the mercy of Taliban,
Pakistan will not be able to save itself from the clutches of Taliban.
If, at that time, the Indian Army will not be around in Kashmir and
your relations with the common people continue as they are now
then Kashmir can slip out of your hands. The western countries
need Pakistan and India is not a priority for them. China is also
supporting Pakistan. India is alone and you are not showing courage and determination. You should remember the Resolution
adopted by this House in 1994 stating that Kashmir is an integral
part of India. Are your negotiations on the same path? Whether
you are diluting the Article 370 or making it more sturdy and making Kashmir a loosely bound state with India.
I would like to issue a warning to you that if you set in motion
the process of autonomy then there will be trouble in north-east
also. You should tell the people that Kashmir is an integral part of
India and they should eschew the path of violence. Their genuine

demands can be considered upon. But what you are trying to do?
You want to oust the government elected by the people just because of stone pelting. You can advise the people in government
how to conduct the affairs of the governance. They should go to
the people and meet them. I would like to request you that it is not
the Jammu and Kashmir alone which is in danger, the entire country is in danger with the Jammu and Kashmir. How are you going
to solve this problem? The Prime Minister says that the problem
has been around us for the last 60 years. It is very a complicated
problem. But this complication is there because of you. Now you
ask us about the ways to get this problem solved.
If your policies are right we shall help you. If you go along this
path, you should think deeply about the Article 370. But instead
of doing this, unfortunately you are talking about saffron terrorism. Saffron is the colour at the top of our national flag. It can
never be the symbol of terrorism. It was the colour which made
India the preceptor of the world and gave the message of peace
and harmony. I would like to request you to stop making such
utterances, otherwise, there will be a reaction in the country which
will raise new problems in solving the issue of Kashmir.
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Rajya Sabha

Dilution of AFSPA will
Cripple Armed Forces in Kashmir
Speech made by Shri Arun Jaitley, Leader of Opposition in (Rajya Sabha) on the situation in Jammu
& Kashmir in Rajya Sabha on 06 August 2010
Sir, the Hon. Home Minister has made a Statement before
this House on 4th August, 2010. The Statement broadly gives a
list of events and some very serious developments which have
taken place since the 11th June this year. It does not reflect the
enormity of the seriousness of the situation and what roadmap the
Government has in mind for resolving the current impasse that is
taking place.
Sir, we get an impression that the situation is slowly slipping
out of control. And, it is clear from the Home Minister's statement, as also various pieces of information that we are getting
from media organisations, as also the citizens of the Valley, that in
the last few months, particularly in the last two years, there has
been a significant change in the strategy by both, the ISI, various
agencies across the border, as also the separatist forces who act
at their behest in the Valley itself. Sir, earlier, the strategy used to
be to have illegal infiltration into the Valley and other parts of the
country to indulge in acts of sabotage, acts of terrorism, blasts,
killings, destruction of public property, etc. I think, somewhere,
in the strategic thinkers amongst those who are the handlers across
the border and their friends within, there seems to be a realisation
now that the global acceptability for these kind of events does not
exist. Even domestic support, when incidents of this kind take
place, starts reducing and vanishing. Also, Sir, in the last 20 years,
two decades, our own security forces, our own intelligence net15

work has also been considerably strengthened and we have dealt
with large number of these incidents, and, therefore, if I may, without meaning to be arrogant about India's potential, say that the
potential of Indian State itself was increasingly becoming more
powerful in tackling these incidents of sabotage. The changed
strategy, therefore, appears to be that instead of these individual
acts of terror and violence, instigate people for the purposes of
mob violence and this entire strategy of mob violence, which has
taken effect in the Valley since 11th of June, has its beginning
earlier when some efforts were also made two years ago when
they tried to create a controversy on the issue of pilgrim facilities
in the Amarnath Yatra. So, gradually, it has been building up since
then in the last two years. From young children to women, youth,
elderly people, are all being trained in acts of sabotage by way of
stone pelting and mob violence wherein large crowds collect. Sir,
women are organised by several separatist groups. The name of
Dukhtaran-e-Millat is being regularly mentioned. Regarding
school children, there have been incidents which have been reported that when they go to their schools, besides textbooks,
their bags are also filled up, by some vested interests, with stones
and the target is public property, the target is security forces. The
Home Minister, in his statement, has mentioned that more than
1200 security personnel have already been injured. Now, the
entire strategy appears to be that somehow indulge in these acts
of mob violence and provoke the security forces, damage public
property. Now, after all, public property has to be protected,
human life has to be protected. And, every time, a defensive
action is taken by our security forces, obviously, in a confrontation of this kind, lives will be lost. Even innocent lives will be lost.
The Home Minister has rightly said that we sympathise with all
those who have lost their lives even if they were a part of the
agitating crowd because we do not want even a misled citizen of
India to meet his end in this manner. Now, the entire strategy
appears to be that through these acts of mob violence, instigate
violence, create tension and then use the emotive content of that
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confrontation in order to spread it further. Sir, today, we are
faced with a situation where, as I said earlier, that our security
forces, our local police, our CRPF, our other security forces, were
actually, for the last two decades, tackling individual acts of terror
and violence.
This is a new situation which has emerged today. Unfortunately, and I say this with a sense of deep regret, even when efforts are being made by separatist groups to escalate the situation, and we had evidence of it which was broadcast by national
television where handlers across the border are informing the socalled organizers of this mob violence, as to what the start point of
the protest would be, as to what actions they are to take, they
were even measuring the size of the crowd which was collecting
for these particular purposes. Therefore, how do we handle a
situation of this kind? What has, unfortunately, happened is that
the political parties, which operate in the Valley within the political
framework of India's democratic polity, have, unfortunately, taken
a back seat. Their ability to reach out to the people in a situation
of this kind has somehow suddenly got diluted. Also, Sir, there is
a reasonable sense of worry that we have, as to what is the preparedness of both our intelligence agencies and our security agencies to deal with this new situation which is now emerging where
mob violence as a substitute to the isolated terrorist attacks is
now the strategy of the separatist groups. The biggest worry, Sir,
is that today, the State Government within the Valley, and this is
the information which we are getting, has increasingly got alienated from the people. In the two other parts of the State, that is,
Leh Ladakh and Jammu, there is a huge amount of anger as these
two regions have a feeling that they suffer from having been discriminated against historically. And, today, these two are feeling
helpless as the entire concentration of the State and the country is
on the Valley, and within the Valley, where large parts of our national resources are spent, and this kind of a situation has taken
place. I mean no personal disrespect to any individual, but I am
given to understand that forget the State, the Home Minister has

to ask his own party, the Chief Minister is getting alienated even
from his own party and even from his own alliance partners, and
that is one of the reasons that the activity of the mainstream political parties within the Valley, I can understand his opponents in the
PDP, who at times are making contradictory statements, probably want the State Government to go. But, today, even within the
ruling alliance, the activity of all these parties which function within
the framework of India's democratic polity in reaching out to the
people has somehow got diluted and they are not making conscious efforts to do that. Whereas we have to prepare our intelligence and our security network to face a situation of this kind, we
have also to be prepared to get together all the nationalist forces
within the Valley for their politics so that they don't themselves get
alienated from the people and are able to reach out to the people
directly. When all this was happening, and as I said, this has been
gradually building up, there is a deep sense of disappointment
also. What have we done, as far as the Government of India is
concerned? We experimented with new ideas every time without
realizing whether those experiments will bring any return home or
not. You had a political alliance with one group for six years.
Then you switched over to a political alliance with a rival group.
This kind of alliance hopping by a national party itself we thought
perhaps is the political situation. But it has paid no dividends.
The Prime Minister went there around three years ago. He went
recently also, just before the violence started. And, without considering the consequences of what he was going to do -- there is
no difficulty if you say that we stand for economic development,
we stand for jobs, we stand for human rights -- he thought that a
round table conference and some working groups were a solution. Just consider what happened. You constituted a Working
Group to again work out a constitutional relationship between
India and the State; the rest of the country and the State. The
manner it went on was a complete farce. We got a retired judge
of the Supreme Court for this. I say it with utmost respect for
him. The Group hardly met. For twenty-two months, it did not
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meet. And suddenly without discussing it with the Group, without
discussing it with the mainstream political parties, he produced a
report. Who wrote the report nobody knows. Were these farcical experiments to be done with India's most sensitive area? Then
we were told that this was a kind of autonomy document.
You then had a situation where the Home Minister has been
maintaining what we have 'silent diplomacy,' which is on, for the
last few months. What has the 'silent diplomacy' produced? Who
are we talking to? I presume the kind of people we are talking to
as a part of 'silent diplomacy' or 'quiet diplomacy.' The 'quiet
diplomacy' has been going on for over a last few months. Because we are not finding the persons who are partners across the
table in the quiet diplomacy. You are even going amongst the
people in a situation of this kind which exists today.
Sir, before I come to the immediate issues involved in it, there
are a few worrisome things. I would urge the Home Minister that
while dealing with a situation of this kind, the Government of India
certainly must not have a knee-jerk or panic reaction. We must
realise this -- my party has always believed it, and I have no hesitation in reasserting it even if many other parties don't agree -that our historical vision, or how the State's problems were to be
resolved, was at fault. We started with a situation where we felt
that, ' let us give them a separate status, it will please the people.'
Please, stand up and honestly analyse this. Sixty-three years after
independence, is the separate status journey moving towards separatism? Or is it moving towards integration? Has your vision
been historically proved right or wrong? Therefore, every time
there is a problem of this kind, the solution which is suggested is
that let us make a few more concessions; as it is you have authority over security, defence, external affairs, telecommunications,
currency, and four or five areas of this kind.
Political parties within the valley may have their own compulsions. They speak in terms of pre-1953 status; they speak in
terms of self-rule; and they speak in terms of autonomy. They
have the freedom to advocate what they honestly believe in. But

at the end of the day, are we going to go back to a situation where
the Supreme Court of India has no jurisdiction or where the Election Commission has no jurisdiction? Therefore, when you decide how to deal with this, let there be no knee-jerk reactions,
because you have to find a long-term solution. What did the
President Musharraf, the former head of Pakistan, say after he
went to London? This was a worrisome statement. We want
somebody in the Government of India to clarify that this was not
correct. In London, he said on Track-II we had almost come to
a settlement on Kashmir. Now Track-II can be a step away from
Track-I, but it cannot be diametrically opposite to Track-I. TrackI has visible diplomacy. What was the settlement that he was
talking about. I only hope what he said was not an accurate
version of what transpired.
Therefore, Sir, in a situation of this kind my queries to the hon.
Home Minister or clarifications on the statement are: Does the
Government of India have specific information that this entire
change of strategy is being engineered from across the border
and the handlers of this changed strategy of the separatist are
across the border?
Secondly, there also seems to be some churning out of leaders within the separatist groups. Therefore, as a part of this churning
out within the separatist groups, you have new leaders, who have
suddenly emerged, who are leading the current agitation. And,
therefore, if some of them, who have been traditionally involved in
pro-Pakistan and separatist activities in the Valley, suddenly start
giving statements one day which seem to be more conciliatory, is
it a case of change of heart? I am particularly referring to Ali Shah
Gilani's statement made yesterday. Is it a change of heart or is it
part of a concerted strategy that these statements have been made?
Thirdly, Sir, would the Home Minister acquaint us with the
extent to which violence has speared across the State and what
steps the Government of India and our security forces are going
to take to make sure that this mob violence comes to an end?
Finally, Sir, I hope, his answer is in the negative. When the
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situation is at such a sensitive point, no kind of political packages
-- and the kind of things which are mentioned in those political
packages -- be envisaged at this stage by the Government of
India because packages of this kind will only indicate the weakness of the Indian State. Suggestions which are made are like ,
dilute the border across the PoK which may become an option of
legitimate infiltration; dilute the provisions of the Armed Forces
(Special Powers) Act which will cripple the Armed Forces who
are trying to save the sovereignty and integrity of India; take away
the land meant for army cantonments. Your former partner, PDP,
even goes to the extent of suggesting that allow both the currencies of both the States. And then, of course, there is the famous
President Musharraf's suggestion that the Government of India
has never accepted, irrespective of the party in power, to lose
control of an area and go in for some kind of joint administration
and control. Sir, I hope that there is no such proposal to make any
concession of this kind because any concession made at this stage
will further dilute the sovereignty and further make the separatists
realise that their dreams are, at some point of time, realisable.
Unless you give a clear strong signal from India that forget this
being crystal-gazing or forget this being a distant dream, it's an
impossibility. India will never compromise or bargain on its sovereign territory. It's only in that situation that you can go and negotiate from a position of strength rather than from a position of weakness. Thank you.
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dk'ehj ij Hkktik dk izèkkuea=h dks Kkiu

dk'ehj esa Hkkjr dh izHkqlÙkk
detksj ugha gksus nsaxs
lkseokj] 6 flrEcj] 2010
fiz; izèkkuea=h th]
foxr rhu eghuksa ls tEew vkSj dk'ehj jkT; esa py jgh xEHkhj fLFkfr dks
ns[krs gq, gesa Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ dh vksj ls vkils vkxzg djus ij foo'k gksuk
iM+k gSA jkT; dh fLFkfr fu;a=.k ls ckgj gksrk tk jgh gSA yxrk gS fd dsUnz
ljdkj ds ikl bl fLFkfr ls fuiVus ds fy, dksbZ Li"V dk;Z ;kstuk ugha gSA
dk'ehj Hkkjr ds foHkktu ls mRiUu fLFkfr ds dkj.k ikfdLrku ds fy,
vèkwjk ,ts.Mk cuk gqvk gSA ikfdLrku dHkh Hkh dk'ehj dks Hkkjr dk vfHkUu vax
ekuus ij lger ugha gqvk gSA ikfdLrku dh pky jgh gS fd bl fookn dk
vUrjkZ"Vªh;dj.k fd;k tk,] lhek&ikj vkradokn ds ekè;e ls van:uh fonzksg
QSyk;k tk, vkSj tulewg dh fgalk HkM+dk dj jkT; esa vfLFkjrk iSnk dh tk,A
Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ ekurh gS fd Hkkjr }kjk 63 o"kZ igys dh xbZ ,sfrgkfld
xyfr;ksa us bl leL;k dks vkSj Hkh tfVy cuk fn;k gSA le; vk x;k gS fd
ge ihNs eqM+dj ns[ksas vkSj leh{kk djsa fd D;k 63 o"kZ igys dh uhfr;ksa us tEew
vkSj dk'ehj jkT; dks Hkkjr dk varja x Hkkx cukus esa lgk;rk dh gS ;k fQj blls
vkSj vfèkd leL;k,a c<+h gSAa i`Fkd vkSj fo'ks"k fLFkfr dk ntkZ fn, tkus ls] pkgs
og {kf.kd ;k vLFkk;h D;ksa u gks] Hkkjr ds jkT; ds :i esa vfHkUu vax cukus
esa euksoSKkfud :i ls ckèkk [kM+h djrk gS vkSj bls iwjh rjg ls euksoSKkfud
:i esa vfHkUu vax ugha cuus nsrk gSA blls vyxkookfn;ksa dh vk'kk,a vkSj c<+
tkrh gSa ftlls Hkkjr vkSj tEew rFkk dk'ehj ds chp jktuSfrd vkSj laoSèkkfud
lEcaèk vkSj Hkh detksj gks tk,axsA 1953 ls iwoZ dh fLFkfr okyh Lok;Ùkrk vkSj
jkT; dh dqN jktuSfrd ikfVZ;ksa ls mHkjh Lo&'kklu dh ekax ls ;g euksèkkj.kk
vkSj coyrh gks tkrh gSA dqN lekpkj i=ksa vkSj ljdkj ds dqN vfèkdkfj;ksa ds
oDrO;ksa ls gesa Kkr gqvk gS fd orZeku fLFkfr ls fuiVus ds fy, dfri; vk'k;
j[kdj ?kks"k.kk,a gks jgh gSaA
tc ljdkj viuh jktuSfrd fLFkfr rS;kj dj jgh gS rc mls bl iz'u ij
lkspuk cgqr vko';d gS fd D;k foxr 63 o"kksZa dh uhfr ls ,slh fLFkfr rks ugha
cu xbZ gS tks i`Fkd ntsZ ls i`Fkdrkokn dh rjQ c<+ jgh gS\ dksbZ Hkh dne
mBk;k tk,] mls bl dlkSVh ij le>k tk, fd D;k ;s mik; jkT; dks Hkkjr
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dk vfHkUu cukrs gS ;k jkT; dks Hkkjr ds lkFk jktuSfrd vkSj laoèS kkfud lEcaèkksa
dks vkSj vfèkd detksj dj nsaxs\ jkT; dh leL;k,a lhekikj vkradokn]
vkarfjd fonzkgs ] vkfFkZd fodkl ds vHkko vkSj mi&{ks=h; HksnHkko ls mRiUu gksrh
gSA D;k buesa ls fdlh Hkh leL;k ;k izLrkfor lekèkku dk lEcaèk jkT; dh
foèkk;h vkSj ,DthD;wfVo ‘kfDr dh deh ds dkj.k gS ;k ughaA vkt dsUnz ljdkj
dh ‘kfDr;ka lqj{kk] Hkkjr dh j{kk] eqnkz ] fons'kh ekeys vkSj nwj&lapkj rd lhfer
gSaA D;k ge buesa ls fdlh dk Hkh ifjR;kx dj ldrs gSa\ tSlk fd dqN yksxksa
us ekax dh gS] D;k ge lqihz e dksVZ vkSj fuokZpu vk;ksx ds vfèkdkj{ks= dks jkT;
ls gVkus ds lq>ko dks eku dj fQj fiNyh fLFkfr esa igqapk ldrs gSa\ gesa Lo;a
dks xqejkg ugha djuk pkfg,A dk'ehj ?kkVh dh orZeku leL;k dk Lok;Ùkrk]
Lo&'kklu ;k dsUnz ljdkj ds vfèkdkjksa esa deh djus ls tjk Hkh lEcaèk ugha gSA
Lok;Ùkrk vkSj Lo&'kklu ek= vktknh dh rjQ c<+us dh fn'kk esa varfje mik;
gSA Hkkjr ds yksx dHkh Hkh buesa ls fdlh dks Lohdkj ugha djsaxsA
;fn vki orZeku ekaxksa dk fo'ys"k.k djsa rks ik,axs fd ;g lHkh Hkkjr dh
izHkqlÙkk dks detksj cukus dh ea'kk ls dh xbZ gSaA ?kkVh esa lsuk dh mifLFkfr
esa deh] vkEMZ QkslsZt ¼Lis'ky ikolZ½ ,DV ds izkoèkkuksa esa deh] fu;a=.k js[kk esa
deh vkSj ?kqliSB dks oSèk djus dh vuqefr ;s lc dqN blh izdkj ds mnkgj.k
gSA
jkT; esa lqj{kk fLFkfr dks etcwr djuk vko';d gSA lqj{kk fLFkfr etcwr
gksus ij gh jkT; ds dkjxj <ax ls vkfFkZd fodkl laHko gSA eq[;èkkjk dh
jktuSfrd izfØ;k Hkkjr dh izHkqlÙkk dks detksj djds cgky ugha dh tk ldrh
gS] cfYd ^vktknh* ds izfr vyxkookfn;ksa dks le> ysuk pkfg, fd nwj&nwj rd
Hkh mudk ;g liuk lkdkj gksus okyk ugha gS] bls dHkh Hkh lkdkj ugha fd;k
tk ldrk gSA lkFk gh] tEew] ysg vkSj yÌk[k ds lkFk HksnHkko dks Hkh izHkkoh <ax
ls nwj djuk gksxkA
tEew vkSj dk'ehj ,sfrgkfld eksM+ ij [kM+s gSaA gesa vk'kk gS fd vki Hkkjr
dh izHkqlÙkk dks detksj djus dh ctk; etcwrh iznku djsaxsA
¼ykyÑ".k vkMok.kh½
¼lq"kek Lojkt½
¼v#.k tsVyh½
¼,l-,l- vgywokfy;k½
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èkkjk 370 lekIr djs
dsUnz ljdkj % fufru xMdjh
tEew&d'ehj dh orZeku fLFkfr ij Hkktik ds jk"Vªh;
vè;{k Jh fufru xMdjh }kjk 17 vxLr] 2010 dks tkjh
oDrO;
TEew&d'ehj dh foLQksVd fLFkfr ls iwjk ns'k fpafrr gSA ogka 'kkafr&O;oLFkk
rqjar cgky djus vkSj ikd lefFkZr vkradoknh rFkk vyxkookfn;ksa dks l[rh
ls dqpyus dh rRdky vko';drk gSA
fgalk HkM+dkus okyh rkdrksa dks egRo fn;s tkus ds dkj.k d'ehj ?kkVh esa
Hkh tks ns'kHkDr] jk"Vªoknh rkdrsa gS] muds rFkk iqfyl vkSj v)ZlSfud cyksa ds
eukscy ij xaHkhj çfrdwy ifj.kke gks jgk gSA
ogka py jgs ?kVukØe ls lkQ fn[krk gS fd çns'k ljdkj fLFkfr laHkkyus
esa vlQy gks pqdh gSA dsUæ ljdkj Hkh leL;k dk lekèkku <wa<us esa vlgk;
fn[k jgh gSA mls lw> ugha jgk fd lekèkku ds fy, D;k dne mBk;k tk,A
iwjk ns'k dsUæ ljdkj ls leL;k ds lekèkku dh vkl yxk, cSBk gSA çèkkuea=h
}kjk cqykbZ xbZ loZnyh; cSBd esa muds }kjk tEew&d'ehj dh turk ls ‘kkafr
cgky djus dh vihy dk ge Lokxr djrs gSaA ijUrq muds }kjk AFSPA
l'kL=cy ¼fo'ks"k çkoèkku½ dkuwu vkSj Lok;Ùkrk lEcUèkh c;ku ij ge pfdr
gSaA bu nksuksa c;kuksa ls yxrk gS fd dsUæ ljdkj Hkkjr fojksèkh rRoksa ds vkxs
leiZ.k dj jgh gSA
vkt d'ehj ?kkVh esa tks gkykr cus gS]a os dkaxl
sz ljdkjksa dh d'ehj lEcUèkh
vLi"V vkSj vdeZ.;rk dh uhfr ds nq"ifj.kke gSAa blh dk Qk;nk mBkdj ikd
lefFkZr vyxkookfn;ksa us ogka ds yksxksa ds gkFkksa esa ,ñdsñ 47 ds LFkku ij iRFkj
vkSj gksBksa ij Hkkjr ls vyxko dk ukjk ns fn;kA
ge çèkkuea=h egksn; dks lpsr djuk pkgrs gSa fd vyxkooknh& vkradokfn;ksa
dk vlyh "kM~;a= d'ehj dks Hkkjr ls vyx djuk gS u fd LFkkuh; leL;kvksa
dks gy djukA
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Lok;Ùkrk muds fy, Hkkjr ls vyx gksus dk igyk iM+ko gksxkA D;k
çèkkuea=h dks d'ehj esa Lok;Ùkrk dk vFkZ ekywe ugha gS\ D;k çèkkuea=h lu~
1953 ls igys dh fLFkfr d'ehj esa cgky djuk pkgrs gSa tgka jkT; dk viuk
vyx >aMk] vyx çèkkuea=h vkSj vyx lafoèkku gksxk\ lafoèkku dh èkkjk 370
ftlds rgr tEew&d'ehj dks Hkkjr esa fo'ks"k jkT; dk ntkZ feyk gS] ds pyrs
ns'k dks Hkkjh dher pqdkuh iM+ jgh gSA blds pyrs nqfu;kHkj esa ;g vkHkkl
fuekZ.k gqvk gS fd ekuksa d'ehj Hkkjr ls vyx fgLlk gSA çèkkuea=h MkWñ eueksgu
flag us Lok;Ùkrk dk jkx laHkor;k us'kuy dkaQzsal ds lkFk çns'k ljdkj esa
Hkkxhnkj gksus ds ukrs vykik gksA exj mUgsa ;g ugha Hkwyuk pkfg, fd ns'k dh
,drk&v[k.Mrk fdlh jktuhfrd xBcaèku ls T;knk egRoiw.kZ gSA bfrgkl
lk{kh gS fd lu~ 2000 esa Jh vVy fcgkjh oktis;h ds usr‘Ro okyh ljdkj us
vius ?kVd us'kuy dkaQzl
sa dh Lok;Ùkrk dh ekax dks rRdky [kkfjt dj fn;k
FkkA 26 twu 2000 dks tEew&d'ehj foèkkulHkk us jkT; Lok;Ùkrk lfefr dh
fjiksVZ eatwj dj dsUæ ds ikl ykxw djus ds fy, Hksth FkhA ysfdu 4 tqykbZ dks
dsUæh; eaf=eaMy us bls Bqdjk fn;k FkkA
ge çns'kksa dks vfèkdkfèkd vfèkdkj nsus ds i{kèkj gSaA ge vfèkdkjksa ds
fodsUæhdj.k ds i{k esa gSAa ijUrq ^Lok;Ùkrk^ ‘kCn esa lekfgr ¼[krjukd½ vk;keksa
ds ge fojksèkh gSAa ge Lok;Ùkrk ds uke ij Hkkjr fojksèkh “kM+;=
a ksa dks lQy ugha
gksus nsaxsA
eSa] çèkkuea=h MkWñ eueksgu flag vkSj dkaxzsl ikVhZ dks psrkouh nsuk pkgrk
gwa fd os Lok;Ùkrk dh vkM+ esa Hkkjr dh ,drk&v[k.Mrk ls f[kyokM+ u djsaA
Lok;Ùkrk dk vFkZ gksxk Hkkjr ds VqdM+s&VqdM+s djuk] Hkktik vkSj ns'k bls dHkh
Lohdkj ugha djsxkA ge ljdkj ls ekax djrs gSa fd gekjs lqj{kkcyksa ds eukscy
dks rksM+us okys ljdkjh i{k ds c;kuksa dks rqjar can fd;k tk,A
eSa ljdkj ls ekax djrk gwa fd d'ehj ?kkVh esa rqjar ‘kkafr cgky djus gsrq
dne mBk, tk,a vksj ikd lefFkZr vkradokfn;ks&
a vyxkookfn;ksa dks l[rh ls
dqpyk tk,A lkFk gh èkkjk 370 dks lekIr djus dh ?kks"k.kk dj tEew&d'ehj
ds Hkkjr ds lkFk foy; dh euksoSKkfud ckèkk nwj dh tk,A
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tEew & dk'ehj

vktknh pkgus okyksa ds fy,
dSlk iSdst\
yky Ñ".k vkMok.kh
fiNys lIrkg eSua s fMQsl
a lfoZlt
s osVjUl dh laxks"Bh esa Hkkx fy;kA blesa
Hkkx ysus okys bl ij O;fFkr Fks fd 1947 ls] tc ikfdLrku us tEew ,oa d'ehj
jkT; ij igyk geyk fd;k Fkk rc ls lsuk us Hkkjr ds bl vfoHkkT; vax dh
j{kk ds fy, vfèkdre cfynku fn,] blds ckotwn bu fnuksa tEew ,oa d'ehj
ds ckjs esa us dsoy i`Fkdrkokfn;ksa vfirq ljdkj ds usrkvksa }kjk fn, tkus okys
c;kuksa esa lqj{kk cyksa dh tedj fuank dh tkrh gSA
tujy ,l- ds- flUgk us bl laxks"Bh esa eq[; Hkk"k.k fn;kA mUgksua s 'kq#vkr
,sls dh% ^^d'ehj fiNys 63 o"kks± ls uklwj leL;k cuh gqbZ gSA ge dsoy ;g nkok
djrs gSa fd d'ehj Hkkjr dk ,d vfHké vax gS vkSj lekèkku okrkZ ds ekè;e ls
gksxkA ,d jk"Vª ds #i esa ge ikuhir fluMªkse ls ihfM+r gSa ftlesa j.kuhfrd
nwjn`f"V dk vHkko] ladVksa dk lkeuk u djus dh rS;kjh vkSj vrhr ls lcd
u lh[kuk çeq[k gSA**
mUgksaus vkxs dgk% ^d'ehj ij ge ,d ds ckn ,d Hkwysa vkSj ckj&ckj Lo;a
gh xksy dj jgs gSaA*
tujy flUgk dks ;g vf}rh; fof'k"Vrk çkIr gS fd jkT; esa lu~ 1947 esa
og] ikfdLrku }kjk d'ehj esa Hksts x, dckbfy;ksa dks ekj Hkxkus ds fy,
lQnjtax gokbZ vÏs ls ubZ fnYyh ls d'ehj Hksts tkus okys tokuksa ds ;qok
estj Fks] ls ysdj 2008 rd mUgksaus tEew ,oa d'ehj ds jkT;iky ds #i esa
vejukFk fookn dks lqy>k;k& vkSj vusdksa Hkwyksa ds çR;{kn'kÊ jgsA
1- 'k=q Jhuxj ds fudV vkrk tk jgk FkkA egkjktk gfj flag tEew Hkkx x,
vkSj Hkkjrh; lgk;rk ikus dh dksf'k'kksa esa yxsA mUgksaus foy; le>kSrs ij
gLrk{kj fd, ysfdu i=ksa ds vknku çnku esa] d'ehj dks fo'ks"k fLFkfr nh
xbZ tksfd Hkkjr ;k ikfdLrku esa fdlh fj;klr dks ugÈ feyh FkhA
2- blfy,] geus d'ehj eqís dks la;qä jk"Vª esa ys tkus dh eq[; Hkwy dhA
3- 14 uoEcj] 1947 dks tc lsuk 'k=qvksa dks [knsM+ jgh Fkh vkSj mjh igqp
a pqdh
Fkh ysfdu mls eqt¶Qjkckn c<+us ls jksd dj iqaN dh vksj Hkst fn;k x;kA
4- geus viuk xzh"edkyhu geyk 22 ebZ 1948 dks fd;k vkSj 1 twu] 1948 rd
geus frFkcky dks eqä djk fy;kA ge eqt¶Qjkckn ds dkQh fudV igqap
x,A ;w,u }kjk Hkkjr vkSj ikfdLrku ls geys jksdus dh vihy ds pyrs
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vkWWijs'ku jksd fn;k x;kA
5- fnlEcj] 1948 esa yík[k vkSj iqaN esa gekjh 'kkunkj fot; ds ckn ge ikd
vfèkÑr d'ehj dks vktkn djkus dh iwjh rS;kjh esa Fks fd ge ;q) fojke
ds fy, jkth gks x,A
6- 1965 ds ;q) esa geus Hkkjh dher pqdkdj thrs] lkefjd n‘f"V ls egRoiw.kZ
gkthihj njZs dks rk'kdan esa ikfdLrku dks Fkky esa ltkdj lkSai fn;kA
7- 1972 esa f'keyk esa gesa pkykdh ls ekr ns nh xbZ vkSj geus d'ehj leL;k
dk lekèkku fd, cxSj viuh thr dks yqVk fn;kA
8- gekjh laln us ,d loZlEer çLrko ikfjr dj nksgjk;k gS fd ikfdLrku
ds voSèk dCts okys d'ehj dk {ks= Hkkjr dk vfoHkkT; vax gSA vius bl
vfèkdkj dks trkus ds fy, geus dqN ugÈ fd;kA ;gka rd fd
fxyfxV&ckYVhLrku esa O;kid vlarks"k gS] rc Hkh geus bu dkuwuu Hkkjrh;
ukxfjdksa ds lkFk viuh lgkuqHkwfr rd Hkh O;ä ugÈ dhA
9- ge Jhuxj&eqt¶Qjkckn ekxZ [kksyus ij jkth gks x, ysfdu dkjfxy&LdwnwZ
dks [kqyok ugÈ ik,A
10- çsl dh vktknh ds uke ij geus ?kkVh dh çsl dks yxkrkj Hkkjr&fojksèkh
feF;k çpkj djus dh vuqefr ns j[kh gSA ns'kæksg dk dkuwu d'ehj esa ykxw
ugÈ fn[krkA
tujy flUgk ds eqrkfcd gekjh Hkwyksa dh lwph varghu gSA
jkT; ls ckgj ds vusd yksxksa dks jkT; dh fofoèk tulkaf[;dh dk irk ugÈ
gSA lkekU;r;k ftu d'ehjh eqfLyeksa ls i`Fkdrkoknh Hkkouk,a vkSj i`Fkdrkoknh
fgalk tksM+dj ns[kh tkrh gS] jkT; esa os vYila[;d gSaA fgUnw] fl[k] ckS) vkSj
xSj d'ehjh eqfLye tSls xqtZj] cdjoky vkSj dkjfxy f'k;k djhc jkT; dh
tula[;k dk 60 çfr'kr gSaA os Hkkjr fojksèkh Hkkoukvksa ds lkFk ugÈ gSaA
T;knk vkÜp;Z ugÈ gS fd dqN o"kZ iwoZ] ikfdLrku leFkZd ,d fpjifjfpr
vaxzst ykMZ ,osC;qjh }kjk djk, x, tuer loZs{k.k esa mUgksaus ik;k fd ek= 6
çfr'kr d'ehjh ikfdLrku ds lkFk tkuk pkgrs gS]a 61 çfr'kr Hkkjr ds lkFk gh
jgus ds i{kèkj gSa rFkk 33 çfr'kr vfu.kZ; dh fLFkfr esa gSA
ebZ] 2010 esa fdax dkWyst vkWWQ y.nu ;wfuoflZVh esa yhfc;k ds duZy
xíkQh ds iq= }kjk d'ehj esa djk, x, ,sls loZs{k.k ds eqrkfcd ek= 2 çfr'kr
d'ehj ds yksx gh ikfdLrku ds lkFk tkuk pkgrs gSaA
fiNys i[kokM+s] laln ds ekulwu l= ds nkSjku yksd lHkk esa tEew ,oa
d'ehj dh fLFkfr ij iwjs fnu cgl gqbAZ eSua s vius fiNys CykWx esa mYys[k fd;k
Fkk fd bl cgl esa Mk- eqjyh euksgj tks'kh us mYys[kuh; ;ksxnku fn;kA
x‘ge=h ih- fpnEcje vxys fnu bldk tokc nsus okys Fks% ysfdu fnuksa ds ckn
fnu chr tkus ds ckn Hkh lnu dh dk;Zlp
w h esa bl vèkwjh cgl dk dksbZ mYys[k
ugÈ vk;kA tc fd vQokgsa xeZ jgÈ fd jktuhfrd lekèkku dh vkM+ esa dqN
fj;k;rksa dk iSdt
s fn, tkus dh rS;kjh py jgh gSA l= ds vafre fnu Mk0 tks'kh
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us ;g eq~ík mBk;k fd D;ksa x`gea=h bl egRoiw.kZ cgl dk tckc nsus ls drjk
jgs gSaA
bl eqís ij eps gaxkes ij lalnh; dk;Ze=
a h us dgk fd os] x`gea=h ls tksfd
nwljs lnu esa gSa] ls irk djsaxs fd D;k os bl lnu esa vk ldrs gSa] ysfdu
x`gea=h ugÈ vk,] rFkk lnu 'kke dks vfufÜprdky ds fy, LFkfxr gks x;kA
ljdkj }kjk laln dks ;g crk;s cxSj fd mlus vktknh pkgus okyksa ds fy,
fdl fdLe dk iSdst rS;kj fd;k gSA
fiNys lIrkg Jhuxj esa ,d laoknnkrk lEesyu esa gqfjZ;r dkWUÝsal ds
çeq[k lS;n vyh 'kkg fxykuh us lkQ dgk fd ^fojksèk* ds lkèku le;&le;
ij cny ldrs gSa exj y{; ,d gh gS ;kuh Hkkjrh; 'kklu ls vktknhA
fxykuh us ?kkVh esa QSyh vjktdrk dks tUe nsus okys orZeku vkanksyu ij
ikap U;wure iwoZ 'krkZsa ij gh iqufoZpkj djus dh ckr dh A
1- Hkkjr dks ;g Lohdkj djuk pkfg, fd tEew ,oa d'ehj ,d fooknkLin {ks=
gSA
2- folSU;hdj.k 'kq# djsa; vkEMZ QkZslsl Lis'ky ikWoj ,DV jí djsaA
3- çèkkuea=h xkj.Vh nsa fd vc dksbZ iqfyl Qk;fjax ugÈ gksxh vkSj u gh
fxj¶rkjhA
4- laln ij geys ds nks"kh vQty xq# ftls lokZsPp U;k;ky; us Qkalh dh
ltk nh gS lfgr lHkh ^jktuhfrd* cafn;ksa dks vo'; fjgk fd;k tk,A
5- i`Fkdrkokfn;ksa ds fo#) dkjZokbZ djus okys lqj{kkdfeZ;ksa vkSj iqfyldfeZ;ksa
dks nf.Mr fd;k tk,A
d'ehj esa i`Fkdrkokfn;ksa dk usr`Ro gqfjZ;r dkWUÝsl
a dj jgh gS] ysfdu bu
fnuksa mxz iRFkjckth okys vkanksyu dks gqfjZ;r ds ctk; ih0Mh0ih ls T;knk 'kfä
fey jgh gSaA vkSj tgka rd gqfjZ;r ds çeq[k dk loky gS] muds vrhr ds ckjs
esa ;g rF; crkrs gSa fd os fdl fdLe ds O;fä gSaA
lu~ 2002 esa lS;n vyh 'kkg fxykuh jkaph tsy esa xaHkhj #i ls chekj gks
x;s FksA ljdkjh foeku ls mUgsa mipkj ds fy, eqacbZ Hkstk x;kA ogka ij ,d
MkWDVj tks la;ksx ls d'ehjh iafMr Fks& Mk- lehj dkSy us mudh dfBu ltZjh
dh vkSj mudh tku cpkbZA
2007 esa fyoj esa dSl
a j ls ihfM+r fxykuh dk bykt fd;k x;kA og bykt
ds fy, vesfjdk tkuk pkgrs Fks] ysfdu vkradokfn;ksa ls lacèa kksa ds pyrs vesfjdk
us mUgsa ohtk ugÈ fn;kA og ikfdLrku ugÈ tkuk pkgrs FksA mUgksua s fQj ls eqca bZ
tkuk csgrj le>k vkSj ogka MkDVjksa us mudk vkWWijs'ku dj tku cpkbZA
Jhuxj ykSVus ij muds leFkZdksa us mudk Lokxr~ dk;ZØe vk;ksftr
fd;kA blesa mUgksua s dgk fd d'ehj Hkkjr ds voSèk dCts esa gS vkSj varjjk"Vªh;
leqnk; ls Hkkjr ds fo#) vkfFkZd çfrcaèk yxkus dk vkxzg fd;kA
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bu fnuksa dk'ehj dkQh lqf[kZ;ksa esa gSA fiNys lIrkg tEew& dk'ehj ls
Hkkjrh; turk ikVÊ ds foèkk;d ubZ fnYyh vkdj çèkkuea=h ls feys vkSj mUgsa
,d Kkiu lkSaikA ftlesa mUgksaus jkT; esa lqj{kk cyksa dh mifLFkfr dks fdlh Hkh
çdkj ls de djus ds çfr lkoèkku fd;k gSA
mUgksaus ;g Hkh vkxzg fd;k fd os fdlh Hkh i`Fkdrkoknh ekax ds vkxs ugÈ
>qdsaA Hkktik ds fy, dk'ehj dk Hkkjr esa iw.kZ foy; dk eqík Hkkjrh; tula?k
ds tUe ls gh ikVÊ fujUrj mBkrh jgh gSA
tula?k ds laLFkkid vè;{k Mk-';kek çlkn eqdtÊ us jkT; ds ,dhdj.k
ds eqís ij viuh tku U;kSNkoj dj nhA
1953 esa dkuiqj esa Hkkjrh; tula?k ds igys jk"Vªh; lEesyu esa Mk-eqdtÊ
us jk"Vª dks vFkkg egRo dk xqatk;eku ukjk fn;k%
,d ns'k esa & nks foèkku ¼nks lafoèkku½
,d ns'k esa & nks çèkku ¼nks jk"Vªifr½
,d ns'k esa & nks fu'kku ¼nks >aMs½
ugÈ pysaxs] ugÈ pysaxs
d'ehj esa Mk- eqdtÊ ds cfynku ls bl ukjs ds nks y{;ksa dks rks gkfly
dj fy;k x;kA
1953 rd nks çèkku & ,d ubZ fnYyh esa ftldk tEew ,oa d'ehj ij dksbZ
vfèkdkj ugÈ Fkk] vkSj nwljk lnjs&fj;klr ds uke ij jkT; esa iwjh rjg ls
vfèkdkjksa dk mi;ksx djrk FkkA lnjs&fj;klr dh inoh lekIr dh xbZ vkSj
jk"Vªifr ds vfèkdkjksa ds rgr tEew ,oa dk'ehj dks yk;k x;kA
blh rjg] nks fu'kku% ,d] jk"Vªh; frjaxk 1953 rd tEew ,oa dk'ehj esa
ugÈ ygjk;k tk ldrk FkkA mldk viuk vyx >.Mk Fkk] tks jkT; dk >.Mk
cu pqdk FkkA Mk- eqdtÊ }kjk ‘kq# fd, x, vkanksyu esa tula?k vkSj çtk ifj"kn
ds vusdksa dk;ZdrkZ okLro esa frjaxk Qgjkrs gq, gh iqfyl xksfy;ksa ls ‘kghn gq,!
ysfdu rhljk y{; tks gekjs egku usrk }kjk fpfUgr fd;k x;k
Fkk] dks ikuk vHkh ‘ks"k gS% Hkkjrh; lafoèkku dk vuqPNsn 370 tEew ,oa d'ehj
ds fy, i`Fkd lafoèkku dh O;oLFkk djrk gS vkSj tks vyxkookn dks iky&iksl
jgk gS] vo'; gh lekIr gksuk pkfg,A

vkt dk'ehj ?kkVh esa iw.kZr;k vjktdrk dh fLFkfr gSA vkSj ljdkj blls
fuiVus esa vfuHkK tku iM+rh gSA jkT; ls Hkktik ds foèkk;dksa }kjk çèkkuea=h
dks fn, x, Kkiu esa fy[kk gS%
^vyxkookfn;ksa us ,d oSdfYid j.kuhfr viuk yh gSA mUgsa ;g vglkl
gks x;k gS fd vkradoknh ?kVukvksa dks oSfÜod Lohdk;Zrk ugÈ feysxhA mUgsa ;g
Hkh Kkr gS fd Hkkjr ds ns'kHkä vkSj iwjh rjg ls eqLrSn lqj{kk cy vkradoknh
vkSj vyxkookn ls tqMs+ rksM&
+ QksM]+ foLQksVksa vkSj fgalk dks ijkLr dj ldrs gSAa
2008 ls vyxkookfn;ksa us fNV&iqV fglad ?kVukvksa ds ctk; HkhM+ dh fgalk dk
lgkjk ysus dk QSlyk fd;k gSA mudh j.kuhfr foÜo dks dk'ehj eqís dh
rFkkdfFkr U;k;laxrrk trkus dh gS!
vkt vyxkooknh lhek ikj ls funZs'k ys jgs gSaA ;qok Ldwyh cPpksa ls
efgykvksa vkSj cqtqxks± }kjk lqj{kk cyksa vkSj ljdkjh Hkouksa ij iRFkj Qsadokuk
mudh ojh;rk çkIr j.kuhfr gSA os HkhM+ ls fgalk blfy, djokrs gSa rkfd lqj{kk
cy HkM+d dj j{kkRed dkjZokbZ djus dks etcwj gksAa Nn~eos'kh vkradoknh bl
fgald HkhM+ ds fgLls gSaA bl j{kkRed lqj{kk dh dkjZokbZ esa yksx ?kk;y gksrs gSa
mudh tkusa tkrh gSAa HkhM+ dh fgalk esa Hkkx ysus okys Hkh ?kk;y gksrs gSAa dqN dks
viuh tkusa Hkh xokuh iM+h gSaA
vkradokn vkSj rksM+&QksM+ ls fuiVus gsrq Hkkjr dh j.kuhfr Li"V vkSj
lqifjHkkf"kr jgh gSA gkaykfd orZeku pqukSrh dk lkeuk djus esa ljdkj vaèksjs esa
HkVdrh utj vkrh gSA jkT; ljdkj ,dne vyksdfç; gks pqdh gSA eq[;ea=h
ds fo#) O;fäxr jks"k gSA ,slk çrhr gksrk gS fd os viuh ikVÊ ds yksxksa vkSj
dk;ZdrkZvksa ls Hkh dVrs tk jgs gSaA*
jkcVZ yqbl
Z LVSoulu us viuh iqLrd ^fojftuhcl I;qbfjflD;q^ ¼Virginibus
puerisque½ (ysfVu Hkk"kk esa ^yM+fd;ksa ,oa yM+dksa dks* esa fy[kk gS ^ekuo ,d
,slk çk.kh gS tks flQZ jksVh ds lgkjs ugÈ jgrk] cfYd eq[;r;k tqeyksa
¼Catchwords½ ds lgkjs jgrk gSA* ,d ,slk gh tqeyk gS ^dE;quy* ;k
^lkEçnkf;d* ftldk Hkkjrh; jktuhfrK cgqèkk viuh lqfoèkk vkSj LokFkkZuqlkj
mi;ksx djrs gSaA bl ewy ‘kCn esa dqN Hkh fuankRed ugÈ gS D;ksafd ;g leqnk;
vkSj lewg ls tqMk+ gSA ysfdu le; ds lkFk&lkFk ;g Hkkjrh; jktuhfrd O;ogkj
esa f?kukSus nqoZpu dk ‘kCn cu x;k gSA tokgjyky usg# bls egku ns'kHkä vkSj
lalnfoK Mk- ‘;kek çlkn eqdtÊ vkSj muds }kjk LFkkfir Hkkjrh; tula?k ds
fy, mi;ksx djrs FksA vkt ;g ,d fo'ks"k.k ds rkSj ij Hkkjrh; turk ikVÊ
dks ykafNr djus ds fy, fd;k tkrk gSA
;g lgh gS fd Hkktik ,d fopkjèkkjkRed ikVÊ gS ftldh vusd ekeyksa esa
,d fof'k"V n`f"V gSA dqN eqíksa ij oLrqr% ikVÊ vdsyh gS] ;g ckr vyx gS fd
bu eqíksa ij turk dk O;kid leFkZu çkIr gSA 1998 rd gekjk ;g nf"Vdks.k
fd Hkkjr ds ikl viuh Lo;a dh ijek.kq fuokjd {kerk gksuh pkfg,&vuU; #i
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vjktdrk dh fxj¶r esa
tEew ,oa dk'ehj
ykyÑ".k vkMok.kh

ls gekjk n`f"Vdks.k FkkA 1998 esa ,uMh, esa gekjs lg;ksfx;ksa us bl n`f"Vdks.k
dks LohdkjkA vkt lewpk jk"Vª bl ij xoZ djrk gS fd gekjs ns'k ds ikl ijek.kq
gfFk;kj gSAa
vkt Hkktik ns'k esa flQZ ,dek= ,slh ikVÊ gS tks ekurh gS fd lafoèkku dk
vuqPNsn 370] tks tEew ,oa dk'ehj jkT; dks fo'ks"k ntkZ nsrk gS dks lekIr fd;k
tkuk pkfg,A ge ekurs gSa fd ;g çkoèkku ns'k dh euksoSKkfud ,drk esa lcls
cM+h ckèkk gSA
;fn dksbZ gekjs #[k vkSj rdks± ij fookn djrs gq, vlgefr çdV djrk
gS] rks le> vk ldrk gSA ysfdu eq>s rc vkÜp;Z gksrk gS fd tc Hkktik dh
vuqPNsn 370 dks lekIr djus dh ekax dks gekjh lkEçnkf;drk ds lcwr ds #i
esa ns[kk tkrk gSA ;g js[kkafdr djrk gS fd dSls bl 'kCn ds vFkZ dk vuFkZ fd;k
x;k gSA ;gka ij bl vuqPNsn dks ‘kkfey djus ds vkSfpR; ds lEcUèk esa gekjs
lafoèkku fuekZrkvksa }kjk fn, x, rdks± dk Lej.k djuk lehphu gksxkA
Lora=rk çkfIr ds le; ns'k esa 500 ls T;knk fj;klrsa FkhA buesa ls vfèkdka'k
ds vius lafoèkku FksA tc 17 vDVwcj] 1949 dks lafoèkku lHkk esa bl fo'ks"k
çkoèkku ij fopkj ‘kq# gqvk rc ,u- xksikykLokeh vk;axj ftUgksaus bl çkoèkku
dks çLrqr fd;k] us bl rF; dh vksj è;ku fnyk;k fd lHkh vU; fj;klrksa ds
ekeys esa muds lafoèkku] Hkkjr ds lafoèkku esa lekfgr dj fy, x, gSa ysfdu
;g tEew ,oa dk'ehj ds lanHkZ esa laHko ugÈ ik;k gS mldk lafoèkku vyx gh
jgsxkA
ekSykuk gljr eksgkuh us vka¸;xj dks Vksdrs gq, iwNk fd tEew ,oa dk'ehj
ds lkFk ;g ^HksnHkko* D;ksa fd;k x;k gS\ vr% eksgkuh ds fy, tEew ,oa dk'ehj
ds fy, i`Fkd lafoèkku cuk, j[kus dk dne jkT; ds fo#) HksnHkko djus tSlk
Fkk!
vk;axj dk mŸkj Fkk %
^;g HksnHkko dk'ehj dh fo'ks"k ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks ysdj gSA ;g fo'ks"k jkT;
,dhdj.k ds fdlh #i esa vHkh bruk rS;kj ugÈ gqvk gS ftruk fd vU; jkT;ksa
ds ekeys esa gSA ;g lHkh dh mEehn gS fd vkus okys le; esa tEew ,oa dk'ehj
Hkh vkSjksa ds leku blh rjg ds ,dhdj.k ds fy, rS;kj gks tk,xkA*
lafoèkku lHkk dh cgl dk C;kSjk n'kkZrk gS fd vka¸;xj dh mä ?kks"k.kk fd
le; ds lkFk gh tEew ,oa dk'ehj vU; jkT;ksa dh iafä esa vk tk,xk] dk mYykl
ls Lokxr fd;k x;kA
rc vka¸;xj us crkuk 'kq# fd;k fd D;ksa jkT; dks dqN le; ds fy,
viokn j[kus dh vuqefr nh xbZA mUgksaus dgk ^igys igy tEew ,oa dk'ehj
jkT; dh lhekvksa ds Hkhrj ;qèn py jgk gSA* mUgksaus vkSj dgk ^tEew&dk'ehj
jkT; ds lEcUèk esa ge la;ä
q jk"Vªl?a k esa my>s gSa vkSj vHkh ;g dguk laHko ugÈ
gS fd ge dc bl my>u ls eqä gksaxsA*

vr% lafoèkku lHkk ds fopkj& foe'kZ ls lkQ gS fd tEew ,oa dk'ehj dks
vuqPNsn 370 ds rgr fo'ks"k ntkZ nsuk ,d varfje le>kSrs ds leku FkkA
ikfdLrku dk vkØe.k vkSj la;qä jk"Vª dk igyw blds ihNs FkkA bl vuqPNsn
dk bl rF; ls dksbZ ysuk nsuk ugÈ gS fd tEew&dk'ehj ,d eqfLye cgqy jkT;
gS] tSlkfd vkt gekjh ekax dh vkykspuk djrs gq, rdZ fn;k tkrk gSA
Jhuxj] tgka Mk0 eqdtÊ dks canh cukdj j[kk x;k Fkk] esa mudh e`R;q ds
rqjar ckn mHkjs jk"VªO;kih vkØks'k us ljdkj ds fy, dqN lgh dne mBkus dk
ekxZ ç'kLr fd;kA tEew ,oa dk'ehj esa ços'k ds fy, ekStwn ijfeV ç.kkyh
ftlds mYya?ku ds fy, Mk0 eqdtÊ dks dSn fd;k x;k Fkk] lekIr dj fn;k
x;kA le; ds lkFk gh lokZsPp U;k;ky;] fuokZpu vk;ksx vkSj fu;a=d
egkys[kkdkj ijh{kd ¼lh,th½ ds vfèkdkj {ks= esa jkT; dks Hkh lfEefyr dj
fy;k x;kA
tc dHkh Jh oktis;h us laln esa vuqPNsn 370 dk eqík mBk;k rks if.Mr
usg# loZnk mŸkj nsrs Fks fd vuqPNsn dk èkhjs&èkhjs {kj.k gks jgk gS vkSj le;
ds lkFk ;g vuqPNsn lekIr gks tk,xkA
1964 dh ‘kq#vkr esa la;qä jk"Vª la?k dh lqj{kk ifj"kn esa gq, fopkj foe'kZ
esa ikfdLrku dh rjQ ls cksyrs gq, tqfYQdkj vyh HkqÍks us rdZ fn;k fd ^lqj{kk
ifj"kn dks Hkkjr dks vkxs foyhuhdj.k ls jksdus dk funZs'k nsuk pkfg,*A mlds
iÜpkr] f'k{kk ea=h eksgEesnkyh djhe Nkxyk ^cgqçfl) U;k;fon ,e~ lh Nkxyk
tks fd eqacbZ gkbZ dksVZ ds eq[; U;k;kèkh'k ,oa vesfjdk vkSj baXySaM lfgr dbZ
ns'kksa esa Hkkjr ds jktnwr Hkh jgs] us jkT;lHkk ¼24 Qjojh 1964 esa mRÑ"V Hkk"k.k
fn;k ftlesa mUgksaus vuqPNsn 370 ds ckjs esa ;g egRoiw.kZ fVIi.kh dh Fkh½
^çèkkuea=h tokgjyky usg# us ml fnu cksyrs gq, dgk fd lafoèkku ds
vuqPNsn 370 dk èkhjs&èkhjs {kj.k gks jgk gSA eSa flQZ mEehn djrk gwa fd ;g {kj.k
rsth ls gksxk vkSj eSa ;g Hkh vk'kk djrk gwa fd cgqr 'kh?kz ;g vuqPNsn Hkkjr ds
lafoèkku ls vn`'; gks tk,xkA vkf[kjdkj ;g laØe.kdkyhu vkSj vLFkk;h gSA
eSa lksprk gwa fd ;g laØe.kdkyhu vofèk dkQh yEch gks pqdh gSA*
la;qä jk"Vª la?k esa dk'ehj ij vusd dVq cglksa esa Hkkjr dk vPNs <ax ls
i{k j[kus okys] Nkxyk dk jks"k le> esa vk ldrk gSA vkf[kjdkj rc rd
lafoèkku dks vaxhÑr fd, 14 o"kZ chr pqds Fks vkSj rc Hkh tEew ,oa d'ehj d'ehj
ls lacfa èkr ;g vLFkk;h vuqPNsn lafoèkku dks fujarj dyqf"kr dj jgk FkkA d'ehj
vHkh Hkh fooknLin eqík gSA Nkxyk }kjk dh xbZ fVIif.k;ksa dks Hkh 46 o"kZ chr pqds
gSAa ;g laØe.kdkyhu vofèk vHkh rd lekIr ugÈ gqbZ gS] vkt ;fn dksbZ Nkxyk
lq>k, fd ;g vLFkk;h vuqPNsn lekIr fd;k tk, rks ;g [krjk cuk jgsxk fd
mldks lkEçnkf;d vkSj çfrfØ;koknh uke u ns fn;k tk,!
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tEew & d'ehj

Lok;Ùkrk Lohdkj ugha
MkW- eqjyh euksgj tks’kh

yksdlHkk esa 26 vxLr] 2010 dks d’ehj dh
fLFkfr ij gq;h ppkZ esa Hkkx ysrs gq, MkW- eqjyh
euksgj tks’kh us dgk fd ljdkj dks tEew&d’ehj
dks Lok;Ùkrk nsus ds ckjs esa dksbZ ckrphr ugha
djuh pkfg,A ge ;gka MkW- tks’kh ds Hkk"k.k dk
lkjka’k çdkf’kr dj jgs gSa%&
egksn;k] eSa vkidk cgqr vkHkkjh gwa fd vkius bl egRoiw.kZ fo"k; ij
vius fopkj j[kus ds fy, eq>s volj fn;k gSA d'ehj gekjs ns'k dk
vfoHkkT; vax jgk gS] vkt ls ugÈ] ges'kk ls jgk gS vkSj eq>s ;g fo'okl
gS fd ges'kk jgsxkA nqfu;k dh dksbZ rkdr d'ehj dks fgUnqLrku ls vyx
ugÈ dj ldrhA d'ehj og gS ftlesa _f"k ijEijk Fkh] lwQh ijEijk Fkh]
ftlus ns'k dks cgqr lkjk ,slk l˜ko dk okrkoj.k fn;kA [kkl rkSj ij
;gka d'ehj ds lkaln cSBs gSa] tks vkt Hkh gSa vkSj igys Hkh FksA os ges'kk
dgrs gSa fd os _f"k ijEijk vkSj lwQh ijEijk esa fo'okl djrs gSaA vkt
loky ;g gS fd ,sls d'ehj dks ftlus gesa lkfgR; fn;k] çkÑfrd
lkSUn;Z fn;k] vPNs&vPNs rhFkZLFkku fn,] tks bl ns'k dk eqdqV] bl ns'k
ds lkjs lkfgR; es]a èkeZ es]a laLÑfr esa cuk jgk] vkt og D;ksa ty jgk gS\
;gh og d'ehj gS] ftlds fy, dgk x;k & xj fQjnkSl cj #gs teÈ
vLr] geÈ vLrks] geÈ vLrks] geÈ vLrA bldk vFkZ gS fd vxj i`Foh esa
dgÈ LoxZ gS rks og ;gÈ gS] ;gÈ gSA ysfdu vkt ml LoxZ esa udZ dh
Tokyk dSls vk xbZA ;g lkjh yEch ppkZ dks vkt djus dk le; ugÈ
gSA dHkh u dHkh bl ns'k dks og ppkZ Hkh djuh gksxhA
vkt ge fo'ks"k :i ls ekuuh; x+g ea=h ds oäO; ds vkyksd esa]
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çèkku ea=h th ds oäO; ds vkyksd esa vkSj fons'k ea=h th ds fn, x,
tokc ds vkyksd esa ;gka ppkZ dj jgs gSaA eSa bruk dguk pkgwaxk fd
d'ehj dk ekeyk ,slk gS fd yEgksa us [krk dh Fkh] lfn;ksa us ltk ikbZ
gSA vkt 60 lky gks x,] ltk d'ehj ds yksx Hkh Hkqxr jgs gSa vkSj lkjk
ns'k Hkh ml ltk dks Hkqxr jgk gSA bu lkjs dkj.kksa dh gesa ehekalk djuh
pkfg,A eSa pkgwaxk fd bl fo"k; ij xEHkhj ppkZ gksuh pkfg,A lkjs
,sfrgkfld ifjçs{; dks lkeus j[kdj gksuh pkfg,A Hkkjr foHkktu ls
ysdj vkt rd dk tks bfrgkl jgk gS] mlds ifjçs{; esa ppkZ gksuh
pkfg,A d'ehj dh gkyr ,slh D;ksa gqb]Z d'ehj bl rjg ls foHkkftr D;ksa
gqvk] blds rF;ksa dks tkudj gh ge d'ehj dh leL;k dk lekèkku dj
ldrs gSaA esjs lkeus ekuuh; x`g ea=h dk oäO; gSA mlesa mUgksaus
pkj&ikap cM+s egRoiw.kZ Çcnq mBk, gSaA ,d Çcnq ges'kk mudk ;g gS vkSj
tks lgh gS fd d'ehj esa ;g Çglk iRFkjksa dh ekj ds dkj.k 'kq: gqbZ gSA
'kq:vkr iRFkjksa dh ekj ls gqbZ gSA og dgrs gSa & "Usually, the
violence is triggered by stone pelting by large groups and
their targets ñ< attack are police stations, police outposts
and other public property." ;g vkidk oäO; gSA fQj vki dgrs
gSa fd ,slk [krjk iSnk gks jgk FkkA "Danger of crowds overrunning
the police stations or police outposts…" fQj vki vkxs ;g
Hkh dgrs gSa fd "Danger of police stations and police outposts being overrun has compelled the Security Forces to
use force both in self-defence and in order to protect public property." ;g rF; gS] ysfdu loky ;g gS fd D;k tks ckj&ckj
ckr dgh tkrh gS fd fgUnqLrku dh tks QkSt gS] mlus ogka xksyh pykbZA
'kq:vkr dgka ls gqbZ] esjh tkudkjh vxj xyr gks rks lgh dj nsa fd
'kq:vkr esa ts- ,aM ds- dh iqfyl us xksyh pykbZA xqLlk gekjh QkSt ds
Åij mrkjk tk jgk gS] tcfd xksyh dh 'kq#vkr mUgksaus dhA
eSa rks ekuuh; x`g ea=h th dk c;ku i< j+gk gwa] vxj c;ku xyr
Fkk rks mlh fnu cksyuk pkfg, FkkA mUgksua s dgk fd "There have been
instances where the security forces have been fired upon
by someone in the protesting crowds. There is reliable
intelligence that some armed militants may have mingled
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with the crowds and fired on the security forces." ;g ekuuh;
x`g ea=h th dk c;ku gS] esjk c;ku ugÈ gSA esjh tkudkjh ds eqrkfcd
;g c;ku lp gSA eSa bl ckjs esa vkidks t:j cèkkbZ nwaxk fd vkius ;g
ckr cgqr lQkbZ ds lkFk ;gka dgh gS vkSj ;g gqvk gSA exj ,d ckr eq>s
vkils dguh gS fd bldh tkudkjh fd ,slk gksus okyk gS] mlds ckjs esa
eSa vkidks vkxs crkÅaxkA ;g tkudkjh vçSy ds eghus ls ljdkj ds ikl
Fkh] baVsfytsal dh fjiksV~lZ vkids ikl FkÈA fQj vki dgrs gSa fd
flD;ksfjVh QkslZst us cgqr 'kkafr dk vkSj vius Åij fu;a=.k dk ifjp;
fn;kA fQj dgrs gSa fd çkbe&fefuLVj vkSj phQ&fefuLVj us]
çkbe&fefuLVj dh ehÇVx ds ckn] ,d Mk;ykWx dh vihy dh vkSj mlesa
dgk x;k fd "He offered a dialogue for the redressal of
grievances including a dialogue to resolve the political
issues that concern the people of Jammu and Kashmir."
ysfdu os ikWfyfVdy b';wt D;k gS\a os ikWfyfVdy b';wt fdl lhek ds
varxZr gSa\ D;k os dk'ehj dh turk vkSj dk'ehj dh ljdkj ds chp esa
gSa ;k dk'ehj dh ljdkj ds nks èkM+ksa ds chp esa gSa ;k dk'ehj dh ljdkj
vkSj ÇgnqLrku dh ljdkj ds chp esa gSa] ;s D;k ikWfyfVdy b';wt gSa]
dkSuls ikWfyfVdy b';wt gS]a bldk ftØ vki ugÈ djrs gS\a vkxs pydj
vki ;g dgrs gSa fd "Government of Jammu and Kashmir is
actively considering political and administrative measures
that will help restore normalcy in the State." os estl
+ Z D;k gS]a
phQ fefuLVj rks ogka tkrs gh ugÈ gSa] yksxksa ls feyus tkrs gh ugÈ gSaA
tc ogka xksfy;ka py jgh FkÈ] tc ogka flD;ksfjVh QkslZst vkSj turk ds
chp esa la?k"kZ gks jgk Fkk] rc os vkjke ds lkFk fdlh f'kdkjs esa cSBs vkuan
ys jgs Fks ;k xksYQ [ksy jgs FksA loky ;g gS fd os D;k Mk;ykWx dj jgs
gSa] D;k dj jgs gSa] ;g esjh le> esa ugÈ vkrk gS] os ogka yksxksa dks ns[kus
rd ugÈ x;sA fQj vki dgrs gSa fd ljdkj us tEew&dk'ehj ds ckjs esa
dbZ ckj viuh ikWfylh lkQ&lkQ crkbZ gSA
ekuuh; x`g ea=h th us ;g Hkh dgk gS fd "These issues have
to be addressed through the political process, through a
dialogue with all sections of the people of Jammu and
Kashmir. Government has always favoured a dialogue. In

fact, in 2009, the Central Government initiated a quiet dialogue with key political groups and individuals." ;s dkSu ls
xzqIl gSa] D;k DokbV Mk;ykWx gqvk] vkius ns'k vkSj laln dks rks crk;k
ugÈ] D;ksafd vc rks mldk Vkbe fudy x;k] o"kZ 2009 ls o"kZ 2010 vk
x;k] vc rks vki [kqyklk dj ldrs gSa fd og DokbV Mk;ykWx fdlds
lkFk FkkA D;k og ftykuh lkgc dks tsy ls fudkyus ds fy, Fkk ;k fdu
yksxksa ds lkFk Fkk] gqfjZ;r ds lkFk Fkk] y'djs&rS;ck ds lkFk Fkk] fdlds
lkFk Fkk & ;g gesa crk;k tk,A fQj vki dgrs gSa fd tc Jh Qt#y
gd ds Åij çk.k?kkrh geyk gqvk] rc ;g Mk;ykWx lekIr gqvkA ekuuh;
x`g ea=h th] vkidks mlh oä le> esa vk tkuk pkfg, Fkk fd Mk;ykWx
yksx ugÈ pkgrs gSa] Mk;ykWx djus okyksa ds yksx f[kykQ gSaA ogka ds tks
yksx bl vkanksyu dks pyk jgs gS]a os dHkh Hkh Mk;ykWx dks ilan ugÈ djsx
a ]s
dHkh Hkh Mk;ykWx gksus ugÈ nsaxs] Mk;ykWx mudk jkLrk ugÈ gSA bl ckr
dks le>dj gesa pyuk pkfg,A fQj vki dgrs gSa fd vxj 'kkafr gks tk,]
fQj ge "Holding a dialogue, redressing genuine grievances"
;s tsuqvu xzhosalst D;k gSa] ;g ge vkt rd ugÈ le> ik;s gSaA ns'k Hkj
esa lc txg xzhosl
a t
s gS]a rks D;k vkSj txg vu&tsuv
q u gS\a budh tsuv
q u
xzhosalst dk nk;jk D;k gS\ dkSu lh xzhosalst tsuqvu gSa vkSj dkSu lh
xzhosalst tsuqvu ugÈ gSaA ÇgnqLrku dh ljdkj ogka QkSt Hkst jgh gS]
ÇgnqLrku gekjs Åij geyk dj jgk gS] gesa dCts esa fd;s gq, gS] D;k ;g
xzhosal gS\ geus rks fdlh Hkh vkanksyudkjh ds eqag ls ;g ugÈ lquk fd
mudh dksbZ vkfFkZd ekax gS] fMosyiesaV dh ekax gSA ;k mudh MsoyiesaV
dh ekax gS] ;g geus fdlh ds eqga ls ugÈ lquk ;k fdlh ljdkj ds fo#)
dksbZ ckr gS] flok; blds fd ge bl ljdkj dks ugÈ ekursA mudh
dkSu&lh tsubq u xzhosUl gS\ vxj os ,d gh xzhosUl vktknh ;k vkVksukseh
ysrs gS]a blds vykok bl vkanksyu esa eq>s dksbZ rhljh xzhosUl le> esa ugÈ
vkbZA vxj ;g mudh tsuqbu xzhosUl vki ekurs gSa] rks eSa vkils fuosnu
d:axk fd bls nwj djus dk ,d gh jkLrk gS fd vki mUgsa lkQ crk nsa
fd vkVksukseh ;k vktknh ,DlsIVscy ugÈ gSA
egksn;k] eSa ekuuh; çèkkuea=h ds vkWy ikVÊ ehÇVx esa fn, x, c;ku
dk gokyk ns jgk gwa] blesa ;g ckr dgh gS & We should not do
anything to demoralise the security forces- lgh ckr gSA
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ysfdu vkt ogka flD;ksfjVh QksflZl dh gkyr ;g gS fd yksx QhYM
MîwVh ij tkuk ugÈ pkgrs gSAa esjs ikl fjiksVZl gS]a lekpkj i=ksa esa fjiksVZ
Nih gSa fd os QhYM MîwVh ij tkuk ugÈ pkgrs gSaA tEew&d'ehj iqfyl
vkSj lhvkjih,Q flD;ksfjVh vkfn ds chp esa bl ckr dks ysdj euksekfyU;
Hkh gksrk gSA vxj dksbZ vQlj QhYM MîwVh ij ugÈ tkuk pkgrk gS]
bldk eryc gS fd og fMeksjsykbt gSA bldk Li"V eryc gS fd og
fgpfdpk jgk gSA ,sls Hkh gkykr gS]a esjs ikl fjiksVl
Z gSa ftuesa tEew&d'ehj
iqfyl dks vyxkookfn;ksa us etcwj fd;k fd os muds lkFk fey tk,a] ukjs
yxk,a vkSj iRFkj Qsd
a As ;g fMeksjykbts'ku dk urhtk gSA fMeksjykbts'ku
gks jgk gS vkSj ge mls jksd ugÈ ik jgs gSaA vki ckj&ckj dgrs gSa Nothing should be done to demoralise the security forcesysfdu flD;ksfjVh QkslZ fMeksjykbt gSa vkSj ;g gdhdr gSA vxj os
fMeksjykbt ugÈ gksrs rks os QhYM MîwVh esa tkus ls ugÈ fgpfdpkrsA
iqfyl okys vius ?kjksa ds vklikl MîwVh ugÈ djuk pkgrs gSaA ;g Li"V
ckr gSA bls udkjus ls vki lR; dks udkjsx
a s vkSj gdhdr ls nwj tk,axAs
vki dgrs gSa fd ge d'ehj dh cgqr vkfFkZd lgk;rk dj jgs gSa vkSj
djuh Hkh pkfg,A vkt rd ds gkykr gSa fd 94]000 djksM+ #i;k
tEew&d'ehj dks fn;k tk pqdk gSA gj lky 8]000] 9]000 ;k 10]000
djksM+ #i;k fn;k tkrk gSA ;g IykÇux deh'ku ds vkadM+s gSaA vki ogka
iSlk ns jgs gSaA xq#nkl th us dgk fd iSlk tk jgk gSA ;g gdhdr gS
fd cgqr dqN tk jgk gSA ysfdu dgka tk jgk gS\ fdlds ikl tk jgk
gS\ vxj blesa djI'ku gS rks og tEew&d'ehj ljdkj dk gSA blesa Hkkjr
ljdkj dk D;k nks"k gS\ blesa fgUnqLrku dks xkyh nsus dk D;k eryc gS\
vxj ;g la?k"kZ d'ehj ljdkj ds lkFk gks rks le> esa vkrk gS fd iSlk
d'ehj ljdkj dks fn;k x;k vkSj mlus turk dks ugÈ igqp
a k;k] MsoyiesVa
ds dke ugÈ fd,A vki muls yfM+,A ge Hkh muls iwNsaxs fd ;g iSlk
fn;k x;k rks dgka x;k\ turk ds ikl iSlk D;ksa ugÈ x;k\ ysfdu bldk
nks"k Hkkjr dks rks ugÈ fn;k tk ldrkA Hkkjr dks viuh iwjh l˜kouk]
lnbPNk vkSj iwjs Lusg ds lkFk iSlk ns jgk gSA ns'k dh ikiqy's ku dh rqyuk
esa tEew&d'ehj dh ikiqys'ku ,d ijlsaV gS tcfd 10 ;k 11 çfr'kr
lgk;rk nh tk jgh gSA fdl bdukWfed iSdst dh ckr dh tk jgh gS\
xq#nkl xqIrk th us dgk bdukWfed iSdst pkfg,A dkSu lk pkfg,\

fdruk pkfg,\ fdl dke ds fy, pkfg,\ dkSu ,XthD;wV djsxk\ lkB
lky esa fn;k x;k vkSj fiNys nl lkyksa esa rks cgqr dqN fn;k x;k\ ;g
dguk fd ;g çkCye bdukWfed çkCye gS] esjs [;ky ls fcYdqy lgh ugÈ
gSA
eSaus fdlh vkanksyu dh vkokt esa lquk gS] v[kckjksa esa ns[kk gS fd
mUgksaus bdukWfed iSdst dh vkokt ugÈ mBkbZA mudh ,d gh vkokt
gS & vktknh] vkWVksukseh] fgUnqLrku ljdkj ls eqfäA eSa vHkh vkidks ogka
ds c;ku i<d+j lqukÅaxkA vki ns[ksa rek'kk ;g gS fd ljdkj desVh
,ikbaV djrh gSA vkius bdukWfed iSdsftl fn, gSaA vkius rhljh ckj
desVh cukbZ gSA igys Jh jaxjktu dh vè;{krk esa desVh cuh] mUgksaus
MsoyiesVa ds fy, fjiksVZ nhA bldk D;k gqvk\ og fjiksVZ dgka xbZ\ vkSj
rhljh ckj fQj desVh cuk nhA vkius desVh cukbZ rks mlesa ,d lTtu
us dgk fd eq>ls iwNk gh ugÈ x;kA Jh dyanj dgrs gSa fd esjh dalsaV
ugÈ Fkh] eq>ls fcuk iwNs ?kksf"kr dj fn;k x;k fd eSa bl bdukWfed iSdt
s
desVh dk lnL; gwaA vki ,sls desVh cukrs gSa\ nks&rhu desVh gks tkrh
gSa vkSj fjiksVZ ij ppkZ ugÈ gksrhA og dgka gS\a ;g BaMs cLrs esa gS ;k dgka
pyh xbZ] dqN irk ugÈ pyrk gSA fQj vki ,d desVh cukrs gSaA bldk
urhtk ;g gqvk gS fd vkt ?kkVh ds yksxksa esa vkidh ljdkj ds fy, dksbZ
fo'okl ugÈ gSA vki tks dqN dgrs gSa] mls iwjk ugÈ dj ikrsA vki tks
dqN ,syku djrs jgs gSa] mls vkius vatke ugÈ fn;kA ;g ,d ,slk rF;
gS] tks ogka ds reke yksxksa dh tqcku ij gS fd vkidk D;k Hkjkslk djsaA
esjs lkeus lS;n vyh 'kkg ftykuh lkgc dk c;ku gSA mUgksaus ;g dgk
gS & "I do not give any importance to these meetings. What
is the Prime Minister going to offer to the Party? There
will be no result as far as the people of Jammu and Kashmir are concerned. These meetings are held in New Delhi
under conviction that J&K is an integral part of India." He
says that it is under conviction. Yes, it is a conviction. It is
a constitutional fact. It is a historical fact. It is a geographical fact. It is a political fact. How can he say that it is
'under conviction'? It is under conviction. Then he says:
"The Government is not even ready to recognize the po-
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litical problem of Kashmir and the aspirations of independence of the people of Jammu and Kashmir." This is
the aspiration and not the economic development and not
the package. He says further: "As long as India denies the
people of Jammu and Kashmir their rights, their power
and independence, the struggle will continue. India will
have to recognize the independence of Kashmir and allow
the people of Jammu and Kashmir to determine their own
fate. Any other form of governance imposed from New
Delhi is not acceptable to our people." This is the statement after the announcement from the Prime Minister.
ekax D;k gS\ "First, India must agree to withdraw all security
forces from the State. Pakistan will also be asked to take
back its troops. There should be a referendum on the future of J&K." Is it that premise on which you are going to
hold the dialogues? He further says: "This has been our
demand for the last 62 years. India must accept this demand." buls vki MkW;ykx djsx
a As vki dgrs gSa fd dkaLVhVîw'ku vkWQ
bafM;k ds nk;js esa MkW;ykx gksuk pkfg,A D;k ;s dne mu MkW;ykXl dh
rjQ c<k+;s tk jgs gSa\ fQj og vkxs dgrs gSa & "These so called
talks have been going on since March 23, 1952. There
have been, at least, 130 rounds of talks between the Government of India and the people of Kashmir. The result
has been a big zero. These talks are a futile exercise. They
call us to fool us. They want to fool the people of Jammu
and Kashmir. The Government of India tries its tricks to
deviate us from our struggle." lkB lkyksa esa xouZeUS V vkWQ bafM;k
dh ;g gkyr gqbZ gSA You are not trusted. You are supposed to
be fooling the people of Kashmir. You are supposed to be
fooling the people of India also. fQj og vkxs dgrs gSaA "All
factions of the Huriyat want freedom from Indian security forces and a referendum on the future of Jammu and

Kashmir." This is what they want. Are you going to hold
dialogue on this? Will it form the basis of your dialogue?
Is it on the agenda? If yes, say: yes openly. If no, then say:
no. blesa vkidh tks egcwck lkfgck gSa] tks ihMhih vkSj ljdkj dk
fgLlk Hkh jgh gSAa og dgrh gSa & "The PDP which welcomed the
PM's opening remark, however, reacted guardedly on the
autonomy issue saying 'Kashmir is not a problem between
the Centre and the State. It has both internal as well as
external dimensions which have to be addressed. Devolution of powers can be a part of resolution but cannot be a
resolution by itself because we need to sort out relations
with the other side of the Kashmir." D;k vki mls ckrphr esa
'kkfey djsx
a ]s D;k ikfdLrku dks ckrphr esa 'kkfey djsx
a \s What is the
external dimension? mUgksua s ;g ckr lkQ dj nh that there is an
external dimension.
eSa vkidks crkuk pkgrk gwa fd ,DlVuZy Mk;eSU'ku gSA bl LVksu
iSÇYVx ds ihNs Hkh ,DlVuZy Mk;eSU'ku gSA There is an external
dimension. How are you going to solve it? Do you agree
that there is an external dimension? Then he further says:
"Mirwaiz Omar Farooq and Mr. Abdul Ghani Bhatt rejected
the autonomy offer saying it was no solution to the problem that is begging resolution for the past six decades.
Autonomy is an arrangement between Delhi and Srinagar.
Kashmir has tasted autonomy. The autonomy that swallowed the Prime Minister of Jammu and Kashmir body
and soul together." Therefore, this autonomy is meaningless, they say. The Chairman of the hard line faction of the
Huriyat, Syed Abdul Gilani has said, "The PM has spoken
many words about Kashmir but neglected the real issue. I
want to make it clear that the jobs and economic packages
cannot be substitute to the right to self-determination of
Kashmir." vki bdksuksfed iSdt
s nsrs tkb;s vkSj os dgrs gSa & "This
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is not substitute. What we want is freedom from India;
freedom from the yoke of Indian Forces and the Government of India should not impose any set up in Jammu and
Kashmir." vxj ;g ckr gS rks fQj vki crkb;s fd vki dSls bl
çkCye dks lkWYo djus tk jgs gSa\ D;k vki Mk;ykx djsaxs] fdl rjg ls
djsaxs] dc rd djsaxs] D;k vyxkookfn;ksa dks [kqydj [ksyus nsaxs\ ;g
cqfu;knh loky gS] vki bldks ns[ksaA
mikè;{k th] eq>s ;kn vk jgk gS fd dqN fnuksa igys vkeÊ phQ us
,d ckr dgh Fkh fd geus Vkbe fel dj fn;k gS] gels ekSdk pwd x;k
gSA mUgksaus ;g lgh dgk Fkk ysfdu ckn esa ;g t:j dgk x;k fd vkeÊ
phQ dks ,slh ckr ugÈ dguh pkfg;s Fkh] ikSfyfVdyh ckr ugÈ cksyuh
pkfg;s FkhA eSa le>rk gwa fd mUgksaus lgh ckr dgh FkhA ;g leL;k D;ksa
vk;h] ;g blfy;s vk;h fd ,d oä Fkk] tc cgqr ls vkUnksyudkjh
'kkUr Fks] fefyVSalh ekftZuykbTM Fkh vkSj cgqr lkjs yksx MSeksØsfVd
çkslSl esa 'kkfey gksus ds fy;s rS;kj FksA ,d oä Fkk tc fxykuh lkgc
Hkh vkids MSeksØsfVd çkslSl esa 'kkfey FksA exj fQj D;k gks x;k\ ;g
vkidh uhfr;ksa dk gh urhtk gSA vki bl ckr dks le> ysAa vc ;s dgrs
gSa fd vxj ;s lc yksx MSeksØfs Vd çksll
S ml oä ys vkrs rks 'kk;n vkt
ds gkykr iSnk ugÈ gksrAs tSlk eSus dgk fd vçSy eghus ls ;g baVy
S htSl
a
fjiksVZ vk jgh FkhA x`g ea=h th dks bldh tkudkjh gksxh fd ogka dqN
cM+s vthc&vthc fdLe ds yksdy ySoy ij ,fDVfoLV~l [kM+s gks x;s FksA
dqN u;s psgjs] [kkldj oSLV ls vk jgs Fks] Muslims from the
Western countries- os ogka vk jgs Fks vkSj yksxksa ls ckrsa gks jgh FkÈA
;g gesa tkudkjh gS ysfdu x`g ea=h th dks Hkh gksxhA ,d oä Fkk tc
cM+h rknkn esa eqtkfgnhu us ljsaMj fd;k FkkA mudks ;g opu fn;k x;k
Fkk fd tc os tsyksa ls ckgj vk;saxs rks mUgsa jhgSfcfyVsV fd;k+ tk;saxkA
os yksx 10&12&15 gtkj dh rknkn esa FksA eq>s cgqr vQlksl ds lkFk
dguk iM+rk gS fd vkius mUgsa jhgSfcfyVsV ugÈ fd;kA mUgÈ esa ls ,d
lTtu us crk;k fd eSa rks bl fpUrk esa Fkk fd ge fdl rjg jhgSfcfyVsV
gksaxs ysfdu tc og dke ugÈ gqvk rks esjs ikl ,d esjh foèkok eka vkSj
NksVh cgu gS] eq>s 5 gtkj #i;s eghuk lsijsfVLV~l dh rjQ ls fey jgk
gS vkSj eSa muds fy;s LiksDlijlu gwAa ljdkj us D;k fd;k] vkidk #i;k

dgka tk jgk gS] dkSu ls MsoysiesaV vki dj jgs gSa] dkSu lk bdksuksfed
iSdst gS\ vxj ogka vanj&vanj 10 gtkj yksx [kM+s gSa] lqyx jgs gSa vkSj
dgrs gSa fd fgUnqLrku dh ljdkj >wBh gS rks xyr ugÈ dgsaxsA vkidh
uhfr;ka fcydqy ukdkjk lkfcr gqbZ gS]a vkidk è;ku d'ehj dh rjQ ugÈ
gSA vkSj vkt ogh yksx gSa tks LVksu iSÇYVx esa yksxksa ds lkFk feydj dke
dj jgs gSaA vkids ikl baVSyhtSal dh fjiksVZ gksxhA vxj ugÈ gS rks mls
tkuus dh dksf'k'k dfj;sA os yksx v[kckj esa c;ku ns jgs gSa fd ge os yksx
gS]a tks ftgkn dks NksMd
+ j fgUnqLrku ds lkFk jgs ysfdu vki D;k dj jgs
gSa\ vki ,sls ,yhesaV~l dks Hkh lkFk ugÈ j[k ik;s gSaA
vki tjk xkSj ls nsf[k;s fd vkidh dksbZ ikSfylh] dksbZ uhfr ogka
lQy ugÈ gqbZ gSA mikè;{k th] LVksu iSÇYVx ds ckjs esa dqN yksx dgrs
gSa fd fgUnqLrku dh ljdkj us ;g ugÈ fd;k] og ugÈ fd;k] bdksuksfed
iSdt
s ugÈ fn;kA bldk urhtk d'ehj ds ckjs esa vkSj ikfdLrku ds lkFk
gqbZ okrkZvksa ds utfj;s dks ns[kdj gqvk gSA vxj ljdkj us os uhfr;ka u
cnyh gksrÈ tks ,u-Mh-,- ljdkj us Jh oktis;h th ds usr`Ro esa pyk;h
FkÈ rks 'kk;n ;s gkykr iSnk u gksrsA ,u-Mh-,- ljdkj us bl ckjs esa Li"V
,syku fd;k FkkA ;g dgk Fkk fd ge balkfu;r ds nk;js esa lkjh ckr
djsaxs exj vkVksukWeh vkSj vktknh dk loky ugÈ gSA fMokWY;w'ku vkWQ
ikolZ gks ldrk gS vkSj og Hkh bl vkèkkj ij gks ldrk gS fd lkjs ns'k
ds fy, lsaVj&LVsV fjys'kuf'ki dk fopkj fd;k tk;s] mls djus esa gesa
dksbZ vkifŸk ugÈ gSA gkykr cnyrs gSa] mlds eqrkfcd dsUæ vkSj jkT;ksa
ds lacaèk esa le; ds eqrkfcd] vko';drkvksa ds eqrkfcd dqN u dqN
Qsjcny gks ldrk gS] dqN vfèkdkjksa ds vanj vknku&çnku gks ldrk gS]
ysfdu vki ml rjQ Hkh vkxs ugÈ c<s+A gekjs çèkkuea=h th us igys
tkdj dg fn;k fd ikfdLrku Hkh vkradokn dk fofDVe gS] fQj mls
CywfpLrku ls tksM+ fn;k vkSj bruk gh ugÈ ftu eq'kjZQ lkgc ls oktis;h
th dh ljdkj us tks le>kSrk djok fy;k Fkk fd mUgsa vkradokn lekIr
djuk gksxk vkSj tc rd vkradokn lekIr ugÈ gksxk rc rd ckrphr
ugÈ gksxh] vkius ;g dg fn;k fd vkradokn vkSj ckrphr lkFk&lkFk
py ldrs gSaA ;g loky gS] ftlesa vkius ;s jkLrs [kksy fn;s gSa fd
vkradokn pyrk jg ldrk gS rks d'ehj esa Hkh pyrk jg ldrk gSA vkius
eqtkfgnhuksa dks vkus dh [kqyh NwV nh] vkius d'ehj dk okrkoj.k fcxkM+us
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dh [kqyh NwV nhA vki ,d ckr xkSj dhft;s] ftldh otg ls ;s gkykr
iSnk gq, gSaA vesfjdk] vQxkfuLrku ls fudydj Hkkxuk pkgrk gS vkSj
blesa mls ikfdLrku dh enn dh t:jr gSA ikfdLrku dks mlus csfglkc
enn nh gS] vkfFkZd enn nh gS] lkefjd enn nh gS vkSj ikfdLrku Hkh
vesfjdk ls [ksy [ksyrk jgrk gSA og dHkh pkj rkfyckuh idM+ ysrk gS
vkSj dgrk gS fd vxj ikfdLrku dks jSfMDykbts'ku ls jksduk gS rks tjk
esjh enn dhft;s vkSj d'ehj esa eq>s dqN nhft;sA d'ehj esa fgUnqLrku
ls dqN NwV fnyokb;sA ckj&ckj blh ckjs esa vesfjdk ge ij nokc Mkyrk
gS fd dqN djksA gesa 'kd gks tkrk gS fd gekjh ljdkj] çèkkuea=h th
vkt ;gka ugÈ gS]a fons'k ea=h th ;gka ugÈ gS]a ckj&ckj bu ekeyksa esa gkFk
tksM+us dh uhfr dk voyacu djrh gSA ;g xyr ckr gSA vki vesfjdk
vkSj ikfdLrku ds fgrksa ds fy, Hkkjr ds fgrksa dk cfynku ugÈ dj ldrs
gSAa vesfjdk] vQxkfuLrku esa fiVrk gS ;k jgrk gS] ;g loky mldk gS]
og dHkh fo;ruke esa fiVk] dHkh bjkd esa fiVk] vc vxj og vQxkfuLrku
esa fiV jgk gS rks mls fiVus nhft;sA ;g loky bl ckr dk gS fd vxj
og ogka rkfyckfu;ksa ds gkFk esa vQxkfuLrku dks NksM+dj pyk x;k rks
ikfdLrku ij Hkh rkfyckuh dCtk gksus esa nsj ugÈ yxsxhA vxj ml oä
;gka ;g lc <h+ye&<k+y jgh] QkSt Hkh gV x;h vkSj yksxksa ds lkFk Hkh
vkids lacèa k ,sls jgs rks d'ehj ds Hkh vkids gkFk ls fudy tkus ds jkLrs
[kqy tk;saxsA
60 lky ls yxkrkj dksf'k'k gks jgh gS fd d'ehj vkSj fgUnqLrku ds
lacaèkksa dks <h+yk fd;k tk;sA <h+yk djks] <h+yk djks vkSj bruk <h+yk dj
nks fd bls rksMu+ s esa vklkuh gksA ;g oSLVuZ jkWd dh uhfr ge cgqr vPNh
rjg ls tkurs gSaA mUgsa ikfdLrku vkSj d'ehj dh t:jr vius ft;ks
ikWfyfVdy baVjsLV vkSj ft;ks LVªSfVftdy baVjsLV ds fy, gSA mUgsa ogka
ls phu ij fuxkg j[kuh gS] mUgsa ogka ls xYQ daVªht ij fuxkg j[kuh
gS] ogka ls mUgsa fgUnqLrku ij fuxkg j[kuh gS blfy, os ogka viuk vÏk
j[ksaxsA vxj mUgsa ikfdLrku dh t:jr gS rks og t:jr muds lkeus
çeq[k gS vkSj fgUnqLrku muds lkeus xkS.k gSA vkidks ;g Hkh ns[kuk gksxk
fd vkt ikfdLrku ds lkFk phu Hkh gSA vki vdsys gSAa vki dSls uhfr;ksa
dk voyacu dj jgs gSa fd ftlls vki vius vki dks vkblksyVs dj pqds
gSAa nwljh rjQ vki viuh rkdr çn'kZu ugÈ djrs] vki viuh fgEer dk

çn'kZu ugÈ djrs] vius gkSl
a ys dk çn'kZu ugÈ djrs vkSj o"kZ 1994 esa fd;s
x;s bl lnu ds çLrko dks ;kn ugÈ j[krs] ftlesa geus dgk Fkk fd
d'ehj Hkkjr dk vfoHkkT; vax gS vkSj mldh ,d&,d bap Hkwfe gekjh
gSA Jh ujÇlg jko th ds tekus esa og çLrko gqvk FkkA vki mls Hkwy
tkrs gSaA D;k vkids Mk;ykWx] vkidh ckrphr ml jkLrs ij gS\ eq>s rks
ugÈ yxrk fd vki ml jkLrs ij c< j+gs gSAa D;k vki èkkjk 370 dks f?klus
dh rjQ c< j+gs gSa ;k mls vkSj etcwr djds fgUnqLrku esa d'ehj dks ,d
vyx <h+yk&<k+yk jkT; cukus dh dksf'k'k esa gSa\ eSa vkidks crk jgk gwa]
vkils fuosnu dj jgk gwa] vkidks psrkouh ns jgk gwa fd vxj vkius ;gka
vkVksukWeh dh ckr 'kq: dh rks ukWFkZ bZLV esa D;k gksxk\ ml ckr ij vPNh
rjg ls xkSj dj yhft;sA vkids fy, flQZ blh lhek ij ladV ugÈ gS]
mŸkj&iwok±py esa Hkh vkids fy, ladV gSA ogh ladV vle esa vk,xk] ogh
ladV lSou flLVj LVsVl
~ esa vk,xkA bldks lksp&le>dj dfj;s] fgEer
fn[kkb,] gkSlys ds lkFk dfg;s vkSj bu yksxksa ls dfg;s fd nsf[k;s
dk'ehj fgUnqLrku dk vfoHkkT; vax gS] ;s naxs can dhft,A blds fy,
fdlh çdkj dk eu esa ladksp er dhft,A mldk rks 'keu djuk gh
iM+sxk rkfd tks ogk¡ dh vlyh ekaxsa gks ldrh gSa] mu ij xkSj fd;k
tk,xkA
eq>s ,d vkSj ckr dguh gSA Qk:[+k lkgc lkeus vk x,A dqN lky
igys i+,k:[+k lkgc vkSj xqy 'kkg ds chp esa la?k"kZ gqvk FkkA ml oä
d'ehj esa tks gkykr iSnk gq, Fks] eSa dk'ehj dk nkSjk dj jgk FkkA eSua s ;gk¡
vkdj ikVÊ dh rjQ ls mldh fjiksVZ çèkku ea=h Jh jktho xkaèkh th dks
nh FkhA D;k gqvk Fkk] os tkurs gSa bl ckjs es]a eSa mls nksgjkuk ugÈ pkgrkA
vkt Hkh ihMhih vkSj us'kuy dkWuÝSUl ds chp esa lŸkk dk la?k"kZ gSA
ihMhih ckj&ckj dksf'k'k djrh gS fd vxj mej gVs rks ge ?kqlsaA vki
D;k djuk pkgrs gS\a vki flQZ iRFkjckt+h ls pquh gqbZ ljdkj dks gVkuk
pkgrs gS\a ;g dSlk jkLrk vki fn[kkuk pkgrs gSa fd LVksu iSÇYVx gks tk,
vkSj pquh gqbZ ljdkjksa dks okil dj fn;k tk,\ og ljdkj vPNh gS ;k
cqjh gS] og ,d vyx loky gSA ysfdu MSeksØsfVd ÇçfliYl ls pquh gqbZ
ljdkj ds vanj vkarfjd Qsjcny gks] ysftLysfVo vlSEcyh dqN Qsjcny
djs rks eatjw+ gks ldrk gS ysfdu iRFkjckt+h ls djsa rks dksbZ Hkh jkT; ,slk
ugÈ gksxk tgk¡ iRFkjckt+h ds vkèkkj ij ljdkjsa cnyh u tk ldsaA og
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rks vyx ckr gSA eq>s dguk ugÈ pkfg,] ysfdu x`g ea=h th ls eSa dguk
pkgrk gw¡ fd vxj dksbZ eq[; ea=h ;g dgs fd iRFkj yxus ls rks twrk
yxuk vPNk gS] eq>s ;g dgus esa cM+k vQlksl gksxk fd og eq[; ea=h
;k rks vius Åij twrk yxokuk pkgrs gSa vkSj ;g pkgrs gSa fd mu ij
nks&pkj twrs vkSj iM+sa rkfd yksxksa dks crk ldsa fd nsf[k;s iRFkj dh pksV
ls twrs dh pksV de xgjh gksrh gSA os vius vki twrk [kk,¡] ysfdu mUgsa
fgUnqLrku dh turk dks] bl ns'k dh ljdkj dks] ;gk¡ rd fd lkjh laln
dks twrk f[kykus dk vfèkdkj ugÈ fn;k tk ldrkA ;g D;k rjhdk gS\
D;k ckrsa dgh tk jgh gSa\ mudks t+jk le>kb,] crkb, fd fdl rjg
ls dke djuk pkfg,A turk esa tk,¡] feysa] og ,d vyx ckr gS] og
mudk dke gS fd os feysx
a s ;k ugÈ feysx
a As ysfdu eSa vkils fuosnu djuk
pkgrk gw¡ fd bl ij xkSj dhft, vkSj lksfp;s fd dk'ehj vdsyk ladV
esa ugÈ gSA mlds lkFk lkjk ns'k ladV esa vkrk gSA ;g xgjk ladV gS]
;g varjkZ"Vªh; jktuhfr dk ladV gS] ;g vkidk ?kjsyw nCcw uhfr dk
ladV gS] ;g dk'ehj dk bfrgkl u le>us dk ladV gSA lcls cM+h ckr
;g gS fd Hkkjr dh ,drk vkSj v[kaMrk dks u le>us dk ladV gSA ;g
ladV vki dSls gy djsaxs\ dksbZ jksMeSi vkids ikl ugÈ gSA çèkku ea=h
dgrs gSa fd lkB lky ls ;g leL;k gS] dkWfEIydsVsM gSA th gk¡] fdlus
cukbZ dkWfEIydsVsM\ geus cukbZ ;k ch,lih okyksa us cukbZ ;k lhih,e
okyksa us cukbZ] fdlus cukbZ\ ;g dkfEIyds'ku rks vkius iSnk fd;k gSA
vc vki gels dgrs gSa fd jkLrs fudkfy;sA vki jkLrs fudkydj crk,¡A
ge vkidh enn djsx
a s vxj jkLrs Bhd gksx
a sA ge enn djsx
a s vkidh mu
reke dkeksa esa tks dk'ehj dk Hkkjr ds lkFk et+crw lacèa k j[ksx
a As ge enn
djsaxs mu reke ekeyksa esa tks Hkkjr dks fo'o dh ,d Lokèkhu lkoZHkkSe
'kfä ds :i esa [kM+k djus ds fy, vki ysaxsA ge enn djsaxs mu reke
uhfr;ksa esa tks vki fdlh fons'kh ncko ls gVus ds fy, vkSj mldk tokc
nsus ds fy, djsaxs] ysfdu vxj vki fons'kh ncko esa >qdsaxs] vxj vki
vyxkookn ds lkeus le>kSrs djsx
a ]s vxj vki iRFkj [kkus ls ljdkjksa dks
cnyokus nsaxs] rks ekQ dhft,] ;g ns'k vkidk lkFk ugÈ nsxkA ;g ns'k
vkidk lkFk nsxk dk'ehj dks Hkkjr ds lkFk j[kus ds fy,] et+cwrh ds
lkFk ,d lkFk j[kus ds fy,A vxj vkius lkekU; rkSj ij bl rjQ dne
c<k+uk gS rks vki t+jk èkkjk 370 ds ckjs esa Hkh xgjkbZ ls fopkj dhft,A

exj ctk; oSlk djus ds] eq>s vkt vi+,lksl gS fd laln esa ,d loky
,slk mBk tks vkids c;ku ls lacafèkr Fkk fd ,d lSQju VSjfje gSA
eSa cgqr fouezrk ls dguk pkgrk gw¡ fd lSQju gekjs jk"Vªèot ds Åij
gSA og Hkkjr dk jk"Vªèot tgk¡ tk,xk] lSQju mlds lkFk tk,xk vkSj
og ns'k vkSj nqfu;k esa 'kkafr QSyk,xkA og VSjfje dk çrhd ugÈ gks
ldrkA vkidks 'kk;n dkaxzl
s ikVÊ dk bfrgkl ekywe ugÈ gksxkA dkaxzl
s
ikVÊ us ,d desVh cukbZ Fkh Lokèkhurk ls igys fd Hkkjr ds >aMs dk jax
D;k gksuk pkfg,A mlus loZlEefr ls ;g jk; nh Fkh fd ,d jax dk
>.Mk gksuk pkfg, vkSj ;fn dksbZ jax gks ldrk gS rks og lSQju gks ldrk
gSA ;g lSQju Fkk] ftlus fgUnqLrku dks lkjh nqfu;k dk xq: cuk;kA ;g
lSQju Fkk] ftlls gekjs ns'k ds egkiq:"k] ;gka ds nk'kZfud] ;gka ds
lkèkq&lar dksfj;k esa x,] phu esa x,] tkiku esa x,] b.Mksusf'k;k esa x,]
lkjs nf{k.k&,f'k;k esa x,] lkjs nf{k.k&iwoZ ,f'k;k esa x, vkSj if'pe esa
x,A ;g lSQju Fkk] ftlus lkjh nqfu;k dks 'kkafr dk lans'k fn;k]
lnHkkouk dk lans'k fn;kA
eSa vkidks fouezrk ls ;kn fnykuk pkgrk gwa cjk,&esgjckuh mlds
lkFk fdlh çdkj ds ,sls vi'kCn dk ç;ksx u djsaA ;g ns'k esa Hkkjh
çfrfØ;k iSnk djsxkA eq>s dHkh&dHkh yxrk gS fd vki ns'k esa çfrfØ;k
iSnk djkuk pkgrs gSAa eSa vkils dguk pkgrk gwa fd vkt vkius dg fn;k]
vkxs dguk can djsa] ojuk bl ns'k esa Hkkjh çfrfØ;k iSnk gksxhA ;g
vkids d'ehj ds ekeyksa dks lqy>kus esa Hkh fnôrsa iSnk djsxkA miè;{k
egksn;] cgqr&cgqr èkU;okn] vkius eq>s vius fopkj j[kus dk volj
fn;k vkSj eSa vkt lkjs lnu ls çkFkZuk djrk gwa fd ge lc feydj d'ehj
dks Hkkjr dk vfoHkkT; vax cuk, j[kus ds fy, iwjs jksMe+ iS dk fuekZ.k djsa
vkSj Bksl dne mBk,aA èkU;oknA
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